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Standing of
Sidney Pupils
G IF T  TO  MISS M cNAUGH T,
'I
S ch oo l  R ep ort  lo r  th e  M outh  o l  S ep ­
tem b e r  l o i “ t h e  Vtirious C lasses  
iu  S id n ey  S ch o o ls
'F o l lo w in g  is the s ta n d in g  of  the  
sc h o la r s  in the  S idney  sc h o o l ,  for 
th e  m onth  o f  S ep tem b er ,  th e  n am es  
b e in g  arranged  in order of  m er it:  
D iv is io n  I— E n ti'ancc C lass  
H u b e rt  D av id son ,  G ladys D aniels ,  
Grace Jen n er ,  L idette W a lt s ,  Olive | 
G ilm an , S te w a r t  H ill ,  C harlie  Mog-i 
gr id g e ,  H aaei H il l ,  T h o m a s  W ylie ,!  
V er n a  C lan ton , Ard L e w is  T u cker ,  | 
A rth u r  H ay, L ilah  P oh l ,  L ion e l  C ro ss -1 
ley ,  E r n e s t  K n ig h t ,  V ictor  P o h l ,  Gor-|  
don  R eid , D orotry  G ilm an ,  Bleaner!  
B lack b u rn ,  M erna Lane.
Si.vth Y ea r  P u p ils  ( S e n io r  F if th )  
A n n ie  P e ter so n ,  E llen  V oss ,  Archie  
M iller, R h od a  Craig, IMyrtle WMlson, 
F lo r e n c e  H an ib ley ,  W il l ia m  St. 
D ouis ,  A nah  J a ck so n ,  J o h n  McCar­
th y ,  K a th lee n  W atts ,  E rnest  Jackson .  
D iv is io n  II— J u n io r  F i f t h  R eader  
C aroline M cK enzie ,  H e le n  Coch- 
raii, A n n ie  M iller, Grace H o m m e l ,  
V ir g in ia  Goddard, K a t h le e n  T aylor,  
A lice  P e ter so n ,  B ertram  tVard, A lex.  
M itche ll ,  Ivy H il l ,  A lan  C am pbell,  
M arian C ochran, H en ry  R an k in .  
F o u r t h  R en d e r  
J oe  M u sc low , M elvin  C lan ton , R a y ­
m ond  B r eth o u r ,  D av ie  E l l io t ,  F r a n k ­
lin  H old^ idge, E v e ly n  S tacey ,  A ust in  
W ils o n ,  F r a n c e s  T h o m a s ,  P a t  C lan­
ton ,  A n n e t ta  B r ew ster ,  N ic h a e l  M c­
C arthy, G ordon H a m b ley ,  V irg i l  Par- 
rett ,  D u d le y  H a rv ey ,  G eorge  A n ­
d rew s,  T h e r e sa  T h o m a s ,  Barbara  
P a r k e s ,  J e s s ie  W ilson .
T li lrd  R e a d e r — F ir s t  C lass  
“A lm a  M c llm o y l ,  E l iz a b e th  Cam p­
be ll ,  F r e d d ie  G ilm an, M egan  Grif­
fiths, D u lc ie  B r eth o u r ,  L im  Jh on g ,  
L il l ia n  T u tte ,  H o p e  C richton , M axine  
C lanton , W in ifre d  T ay lor ,  A rthu r  
Gibbons, W il l ie  Lee,  Geo. rWylic;
■ 'L . . ."y
* -:ay from  ex a m s  or p art  o t  exam s:  
;K ir ib i? H o ld r  idge!;f r iazeL  W
T
R oad o.-S co„ ..< l
Jf'tjbtih- M il le r  "Jim yBrewsterl^  P au l-  
i C lanton . A w a y  from  ex a m s  or 
rrt o f  ex a m s::  P h i l ip  B r en n a n ,  Al-  
d en  C ochran, N o ra  M cCarthy. ; 
S eco n d  Readei-  
E s th e r  Griffiths, Jea n  Speedie,  
B ob b y  L a n e ,  Mary Lee, R oy lutic',  
W o n g  L ing  C hew, T e d d y  Nifihoiet,  
M aurice  Corfield, S ta n le y  Crostley .  
B ert  B o w c o tt
S eco n d  P r im e r  
; rW illiam  T h o m a s ,  E r n e st  Rn 'vrts;, 
j o h n  S eg a le ro a ,  Jack  C onw ay, I'cr 
yos's, E d gar  Gibbons, E ln r ’, K eiler ,  
Gen. M itchell ,  Bosaie J a ck so n .  Stolki 
Cooper, J e a n n e  l,oo.
F ir s t  PrinuM'.
Mnrgarot Miller, Ed urn  P e lrrson ,  
F red  M u sc low , Joy  M cK tllican. Dar­
rell S hade, Cecil David, R ita Koclcr.  
F o o k  Lim.
R e c e iv in g  UlasH 
J o sep h  B r ew ster ,  W ilm a Orich'oii,  
J o h n  Spoedle ,  Mary J a ck so n ,  Clar- 
onco Shade.
A very  p le a sa n t  even ing  w a s  spent  
la st  F r id a y  at the h om e of Mr. and  
Mrs. J. S ta n ley  Brethour, t h e  o r ­
chard, w hen  the  teachers and rector  
of St. A n d r e w ’s Sunday school spent  
a soc ia l  h our or two and as a le i  e-  
w cll e v e n in g  to Miss Jean M cN augh t.  
v h o  had severed  her connect ion  as a 
S unday sch oo l teacher of St. . \ i i-  
d ro w ’s on accoun t  of a t te n d in g  N o r­
mal schoo l in Victoria. A c lo i i ic s  
peg doll d res s in g  contest  created  c m -  
s iderablo  a m u se m e n t  durin.g the  
eve n in g ,  the  first prize being w on  bv 
.Vliss.Amy Livesay . During th e  uv ;n- 
ing. R ev. T. M. H u ghes ,  on b e h a lf  of 
the  tea c h e rs  and su p er in ten d en t  of  
the  S u n d ay  school,  presented  .Miss 
M cN augh t w ith  a copy of  “ D aily  
L ife , ’’ w ish in g  her well in h er  fu ­
ture work.
T h e h o s te s s  served a very  d a in ty  
lu n ch eon  d u r in g  the even ing , w hich  
ail en joyed .  Those present w ere  
Miss L an d ers ,  Miss R osa  M atth ew s ,  
the  M isses  L ivesay , Mrs. F . F o rn er i ,  
Rev. T. M, H u g h e s ,  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S ta n ley  B rethou r.
Record Exhibition
at Saanichton
Largest Entry List Since the Formation of the Asso­
ciation Fifty-Four Years Ago; Large 
Attendance of Visitors
MTth a record en try  l is t  o f  1 .5 0 0 ,  p artm eu t  of  A g r ic u l tu r e :  d;ury pro-  
tho f ifty-fourth  a n n u a l  exh ib it ion  of j d u c ts ,  R. J. Q uirie;  l ives tock ,  J. A.





' - V -
Ladic.s’ A id  H e ld  a  Very Sucoe.ssful  
S ide  Ijisst W ed n esd ay  at H o m e  
o f  Mr.s. Ja n e  M ouat
(R e v ie w  C orrespondent)  
G AN G ES, Oct'. 3.— The L a d ie s ’ 
Aid h eld  a  sa le  of h om e c o o k in g  and  
v e g e ta b le s  at  the h om e of Mrs. Jan e  
M ouat la s t  W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n .  
T h ere  w er e  tw o tables  w e ll  filled, 
on e  w ith  bread , cakes, buns, co o k ies  
and candy, and a la ig e  var iety  o f  v e ­
g e ta b le s  on  th e  o ther  table. A ll  was  
.sold ou t  quick ly .  Tea. _,was th en  
served  to th e  litt lo  ones as  w e l l  as  
the lad ies .
Mrs. C on stan ce  H arvey is  sp en d ­
in g  a fe w  d ays  in  V ictor ia  a n d iN a vVs J
aimo.
“y Gordon; Thom pson;: of; th e  Dpznm-  
ion  H o te l ,  V ictoria , le f t  for h o m e  on  
F rid a y  w ith  a fine bag of b lu e  grou se  
w h ich  h e :  shot;Miere;yduring5 h^;-sh 
h u n t in g  trip . He w a s  the g u e s t  of 
Mr. hiui ;Mfs.' Jv:'N,j
the N orth  and S o u th  S aan ich  Agri-;  
cu ltural S ocie ty  op en ed  yes te rd a y  at 
the A g r ic u ltu ra l  H a l l ,  S a an ich ton .  
A lth o u g h  the  w e a t h e r  w as  t h r e a te n ­
ing in th e  m o r n in g ,  it c leared  up in 
the a f te rn o o n ,  an d  th is  had the  
effect of in d u c in g  a la r g e  n u m b e r  of 
people  to a t te n d  fro m  V icto r ia  and
var iou s  o th er  ce n tres .  T h e  offi­
cial o p en in g  of  th e  ex h ib it io n  
took p lace  a b o u t  1 .30  p .m .,  th is
p leasan t  d u ty  b e in g  p erform ed  by  
Mr. F. A. P a u l in e ,  M. P.
L u ncheon  an d  tea  w er e  su p p lied  in 
the hall  d u r in g  th e  a f te rn o o n  by the  
m em b ers  of  th e  S o u th  and W e s t
Saanich  W o m e n ’s In st i tu te s .
One of  the  o u ts t a n d in g  d isp la y s  at  
the exh ib it ion  w a s  th a t  of  the  S id n ey  
E xp er im en ta l  F a r m ,  v /hich occup ied  
one s ide of th e  h a ll .  It w a s  d iv ided  
in to  co m p a rtm e n ts ,  in  w h ic h  w ere  
shov/n p ou ltry ,  b o tt led  fru it ,  fresh  
fru it,  a m od e l  s i lo  an d  gra ins .  T r a n s ­
parent co lored  p ictu res  b e tw e en  
each  co m p a r tm e n t  w ere  l ig h te d  by  
e lec tr ic ity ,  w h ic h  w a s  v ery  effective .  
Th e exh ib it  w a s  in ch arge  o f  Mr. E. 
M. S tra ight ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  the  
Farm .
This  y e a r ’s s h o w in g  of fru it ,  v e ­
g e ta b le s  and r o o ts  w a s  ex c e l le n t  and  
of large  v a r ie ty ,  b e in g  th e  la r g e s t  on  
record. T h e la r g e s t  d isp lay  o f  fru it  
w as in th e  ap ple  sec t ion .  Grapes,  
w a ln u ts  and p e a c h e s  w er e  a lso  w e ll  
represen ted . T h e  tw o  e n tr ie s  for  
the L ayritz  pr ize  fo r  the  b e s t  friiit  
’co llec tion  w er e  o f : a v er y  h ig h  order.
T u rner , V ic tor ia ,  and John  Mackie,  
o f  M arpole;  p ou ltry ,  H. R eid , V ic ­
toria:  la d ie s ’ w ork .  Miss R eid .  V ic ­
toria.
MinL









Oantuliiin Fneldc TrnlVlc Oll’lelnls 
IKmI Hldney VeHlet'duy In Ut»i- 
; iHMition Whli AiiUt l-kuTy
Capt,  J, \V. Troup,  miit iagor ot  tho 
C, P.  E.  n .  C. Coasu iiorvlco, togoihor  
w ith  Capt,  C. 1>. NiiroutHOH, mnrino  
^liporlhtondonl ,  imd Rovornl Vfinoou-^ 
vor oHflclalu. vlfiitod S ldnoy ycHlorfliiyj 
jhornlnis.  It la undovHtood tbo party;
C ong ra tu l a t ion s  to Mr. and  Mrs.  
Gonray,  o f  P en de r  loland,  on  the  
birth o f  a da ugh ter ,  at the  Lady  
to Hosp i t a l .  ;S J
iss D ia n a  Crof ton is s p e n d in g  a 
f e w  days in Victoria,
Mr. F r a n k  Crofton was in Vic tor ia  
on  bu s in es s  last  Friday.,
Mr. D er m o t  Crof ton was  in Vie-  
tor ia  for a f ew daya the first part  
of the  wee k .
Dr. L i n o h am  and Mr. B u r g e ss ,  of  
Va nc ouv er ,  have been the g u e s t s  of  
•Mr. L i no h am ,  of Victoria,  a t  Max­
wel l 's  Lake ,  They returned to V a n ­
cou ver  w i t h  nice bags  of birds,
Mis,s M, Kel ly ,  who had been  at  
Barnsbury  for so m e t ime,  l e ft  on 
I'uc.sday for ya lnum Arm.
.Mrs, Chaplin,  .Sr., mother of  Mr. 
L, Chaplin,  of  Vosuvlus,  loft  on  Tues -  
d,ty for her ho me in England.  Mrs,
I Chapl in had spani  nearly a year  on 
S t i l f  S ] i r i n i r  T h I i i i u I
I Mr, W,  M, Mouat,  dologato from 
I Gan ges  to t h e  Liberal  co n ven t i on  ni  
I ViM'ir'u foMirnc 1 e»i Mniulnv Tim 
I  rtiuilne of  thrt train on which ho wu,s 
I roLui'iiing struck  a bouhlor and  wont  
I off iho  track,  Forlunntc ly ,  tho other  
jc. irs Htivyod on iind the i)UH,songor9 
I rocolved on ly  ir soi’oro nhakinB up.  
which nw o h o  them, Tho ncoldent  
hnppmnid about  U . K i ,  and mosl,  of  
the pnsHongors worn In tlitilr berthii.
Mrs, Dnra Jolintilon ami hor l i l l lo  
non, Fro ddie ,  returnod to Vic tor ia  on 
tho Chnrnior,  they havlni i  «p(jn: a 
cotipln of  wenkH wi th  'Mr, find Mrs,  
hor f iUhor ami
■ P o ta to e s  an d  m a n g le s  predom in-  
atcd  in  th e  v e g e t a b le  se c t io n ,  there  
b ein g  k e e n  co m p e t i t io n  for  th e  Tol-  
m ie Clip for th e  b e s t  co l lec t io n  of  
vege tab les .  :
Th is  y e a r ’s d isp la y  of h o n e y  and
ROOTS A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  
G arden  P r o d u c e  fo r  T ab le  
S pecia l ,  by S. S. F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i ­
tu te ,  for  e x h ib it  o f  25 lbs. p o ta to e s  
of on e  v a r ie ty — 1, W. D. M ichell .  
n a m e d — 2, J. M. Malcolm:
E a r ly  p o ta to e s ,  w'hite, 25 lb s ..  
P o ta to e s ,  Sir W a lte r  R a le ig h ,  25 
lb s .— 1, Geo. Stew'art: 2, J. S. Gib­
son.
P o ta to e s ,  N e t te d  G em s, 2 5 lbs.— 1, 
W a t t  & Son: 2, Geo. M ichell ,
P o ta to e s ,  Ir ish  Cobbler, 25 lbs.— 1, 
W. D. M ichell:  2, J. L. B rookes .
P o ta to e s ,  B u rb a n k ,  2 5 lbs.— 2, J. 
G. M cKay.
P o ta to e s ,  U p -to -D a te ,  25 lbs.— 1, 
W . D. M ichell:  2. Geo. Cliff.
P o ta t o e s — 1, W . D. M ichell:  2,
Capt. N oble .
CCarrots, sh o r th o r n ,  6— 1, W . J. 
L yn n ;  2, H. C. Oldfield.
Carrots ,  C h a n te n a y ,  6— 1, W . D. 
M ichell;  2, D u d le y  D urrance .
C arrots ,  lo n g ,  6— 1, H. C. O ld ­
field; 2, W- J- Lynn.
P a rsn ip s ,  Hollow' Crown, 6— 1, H. 
C. Oldfield; 2, C. L itt le .
S u m m e r  cab b age ,  2’— 1, R. B r y -  
den; 2, J. S. G ibson .
W in te r  . cab b age ,  2—-1, A. McL,  
W a t t ; :2, G: Grant;
R ed  cab b age ,  2— -1, T. B. R ice ;  2, 
J. S. Gibson.
S avoy  ca b b a g e— 1, II. C, Oldfield;  
2, R. B ryd en .
Old-
M iss A l ic e  T u rner ,  G ir ls ’ S ecretary  
of  the  D io ce sa n  W, A ,,  V ictor ia ,  W'as 
the g u e s t  o f  th e  G ir ls ’ W. A. a t  their  
r e g u la r  w e e k ly  m e e t in g  held  at the  
h o m e o f  th e ir  p res id en t ,  Mrs. T. H a r ­
r ison , la s t  M onday e v e n in g .  It w as  
one of  the  la r g es t  m e e t in g s  ever held  
by the  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  se v e n te e n  being  
presen t.  M iss T urn er  sp o k e  on the  
a im s and o b je c t s  of the  W, A., a n ­
sw e r in g  q u e s t io n s  on the  subject  to 
the  satl.sfaction  of a ll  presen t,  Mrs 
T, H arrison  m oved  a h earty  v o te  of 
tb a n g s  to the sp eak er ,  w hich  w'as s e c ­
onded by .Miss R osa  M atthew’s and  
en d orsed  very  h ea r t i ly  by all  the  
m em b e rs  presen t.  A fter  a d a in t y  
lu n c h e o n  had been p artak en  of  the  
g ir ls  acc o m p a n ied  th e ir  gu est  to 
Tripp s ta t io n ,  w here  sh e  took  tho U. 
C. E lec tr ic  tra in  for  V ictor ia ,  w ith  
an in v ita t io n  to co m e  aga in  in the  
near fu tu re .
One n ew  m em b e r .  Miss M cllm oyl.  
w as w e lc o m e d  at  th is  m ee t in g .
News From
Mayne Island
Mr. Hcsir.i G eorgcaon  Pre.sented  
W ith Im p er ia l  L o n g  S erv ice  




b eesw ax  w a s  e x c e l le n t .
A  cider p ress  d o n ated  to  the  
N o rth  and S o u th  S aan ich  A g r ic u l ­
tural S oc ie ty  by M essrs, Geo. M ichell  
& Son, a t tr a c ted  co n s id er a b le  a t te n ­
tion. T h ere  w e r e  a lso  c id er  barre ls  
show'll by Mr. A. N eaves .
One en try  o f  co n s id er a b le  m er it  
in the  se c t io n  d ev o ted  to w o m e n 's  
work  w a s  a p a tc h w o r k  q u il t  m a d e  by  
Mrs. Ĝ ' W . L i t t le .  T h ere  w a s  a lso  
an ex h ib it  o f  h o o k e d  ru gs  by  Mr. J. 
Morris, w h ich  w a s  very  good.
In the  p h o to g ra p h ic  ontr ios ,  Mr. J. 
W, P ain ier  w’on  b oth  prizes.
The P ro v in c ia l  D opartm on t of  A g ­
r icu lture had a very  In terest in g  and  
loducatlonn l oxh lli it  of w ee v i ls  and, 
'o ther  pests ,  and tho v.irlnus n v l h o d s  
of co m b a tin g  thorn. Tho woovll bar­
rier b e in g  u sed  u u c cc is fu i ly  liy a 
num ber of Snan lch  farm ers ,  w a s  a lso  
shown,
Tho m an u a l tr a in in g  work oxhtblt-
D e lo g a te s  lu stru cter t  to  V o te  F o r  
F e d e r a t io n  C o n fer en ce ;  Q u e s ­
t io n  o f  H a l l  D isc u sse d
It W'as d ec id ed  a t  the  m e e t in g  of  
tho N o rth  S aan ich  W o m e n ’s In s t i­
t u te  la s t  T u e s d a y  a f te rn o o n  th a t  the  
d e le g a te s  to the  a n n u a l  d is tr ic t  In ­
s t i t u t e  C on fer en ce  o f  V ancouver  
Island  v o t e  for  the F e d e r a t io n  Con­
feren ce ,  w h ic h  w'ill c o m e  up for d e ­
c is ion  at th a t  m e e t in g .  Mrs. V eitch,  
p res id e n t  of  th e  N o rth  S aan ich  W o ­
m e n ’s In s t i tu te  w'ill r ep resen t  th e  lo ­
ca l o r g a n iz a t io n ,  Mrs. B. D eacon  b e ­
in g  th e  o f f ic ia l  d e le g a te .
T h ere  w as  so m e  d iscu ss io n  at  this  
m e e t in g  r e la t iv e  t o T h e  b u i ld in g  of  an 
In s t i tu te  H a l l ,  but n o th in g  defin ite  
w as d ec id ed  upon.
for
Br.ussels ' sp r o u ts—- 1 ,  T-I. C.
■ field.:
L e t tu c e ,  2— 2, W . J. Lynn.
L e ttu c e  cab b age ,  2— 1, H . C. O ld ­
field: 2, W . J. L yn n.
C au l if low er ,  2—̂ 1, H. C. Oldfield:  
2, P . B. R ice .
O nions ,  w h ite ,  C>— 1, Goo. L i t t le :  
2, A. P.  J e u n e .
O nions,  y e l lo w ,  6— 1, R. B r y d e n ;  
2, W . J. Lynn.
S p ecia l  o n io n s — 1, G. C oton; 2, 
H. C. Oldfield.
O nions,  w h ite ,  p ick lin g ,  1 qut.— 1, 
T. W . P a lm e r ;  2, Geo, L ittlo .
O nions,  rod, p ick lin g ,  1 qut.— 2, 
A. E, F ren ch .
S h a l lo ts ,  12— 1. Geo, L itt lo ;  2, A, 
McL, W a tt .
Swpot corn, y e l lo w ,  0 oars— 1, J, 
M. M alcolm ; 2, F,  T urgooso ,
Rwpot corn, w hito ,  (1 e a r s — 1, A. 
McL, W att.
Boots, lo n g ,  (1— 1, H, C, O ld f ie ld ; 
2, A. McL. W a tt .
Boots, Giobo, 0— 1, W, J, L ynn: 2, 
A, McL. W att.
\
>
lo o k i n g  over  the  ground In an 
t i cl imt lon  o f  cm'laln worlca to Im uil
CongniHi lat lonl i  ‘o Mr, and Mra,  
Goodrich,  o f  VohuvIuh, on tho birth
Hospi tal .
IMir/E EHHAVH,
(lortakon In con ne ct i on  wlti i  t b o n u l o j ' d ’ ^ dauglU cr  at the Lady  Mlnto  
torry sorvlco propoHcd by tho C, 1’,
R,  botwoon tlu) .Mainland and Vnn-  
couvor Iwland,
Tlio party spo iu  so m e t ime  in flld- 
iioy lo ok in g  over  tho ground and llicn 
i lopartcd on tho  lulond P r i n c es s  oii a 
Visit to flovornl o f  tlto Gulf  Island.^
mDNEV Hl.'iUCiO.L WINM AGAIN
; ,At tho ch l l d ro n ’H sporta  hold yca- 
torday a f tcr u uo u  In ce i u icc t l on  wUli  
tho  oxhlbl tinn nl Wnantchlon,  the  
Bidnoy sohoo l  again  ga lnad  tlio mosl  
of  a n y  hcIhioI roprmnmiod,
l ip n  VVlllJUn,:, lil t:  l.U|/ f , , i  I'm- .,1 " l id
In successdon.  T im cup  w a s  do-  
niitod by D. KiMinccr, lAd, ,  V Ie i o r ia . ' 
;Ai “ Tvtrm gpjii'iccr wi l l  sh o rt ly  co m e to
In tho Rovhnv compotl t ion  for the  
i>ent <:»say on tho cxhli i lHon held at  
Qangen ln«t month,  Nora . M. . loim-  
Ron, of  GnngeiB, h a s ' b o s n  awarded  
find, prlzo,  tmd Gwain Voov, of  <1an- 
gew, hiiH boon awnrdod socond prize,  
Tito oftsayw appear In this liiano.
od by the  S aan ic h  school  cl i l ldron  
w'n't excel l ent ,  the  d l s idav  belnir a r ­
ranged by Mr. H u nt er ,  m an u al  t r a in ­
ing Instructor,  Tho  prlzo modoi  was  
a Imuutlful  tabio,  c on t a in in g  draw* 
urs, W'as mndo by Tttny UoBamua.
Tito clilldron';) w or k  i .ocllon liad a 
largo n um bo r  o f  oxco l l cnt  oxh lb l ls ,  
Including so w in g ,  croohol lng,  baking ,  
ponmanshlp ,  pa int in g ,  iioncli d r a w ­
ing and plaHtloInn modal l lng .
Thoro wns an oxco l lont  s h o w i n g  of  
planta and cut  I’lowova,  tho  num bor  
of  oxhlbllH b e i n g  larger than uKual. 
PuchHlna and forns wcro vary no-  
t lcoablo,  an iiIho wore  tho dahl ias ,
A largo n u m b o r  o f  gralna,  gniHSOH 
and seoda worn on display,  tho c o m ­
pet it ion In thoHo sec l lo na  be in g  very  
keen.
Tho ontrlofl o f  l lvo atock wan vory  
much In oxcoHR of  formor years  and 
criMitod cons ld orab lo  IntorcBt a m o n g  
the largo n u m b o r  o f  vlnllorH prosonl .
Thoro w as  an ononnouf i  a m o u n t  of  
work In co n n oc i lon  wi th  the  oxhlhl  
tlon th is  yea r  in v low of  tho fact  that  
thoro w a s  a record  mtrnbor o f  on-  
trkm, and tho  Hocrotary, Col in A,
nnO H E HER ARM.
I f ' , . ; ; : Ll l t lo  .Tune McKll l loan,  d, \t ightor  
•o f  Mr and Mrr r|. a M cK lB lcsn .  
1 bud tho  mlnfor nnc to fall  and bionlr 
liiHt Tliurnduy al' lornoou  
whi le  ru n ni n g  t.n tins s ld ow alk  t*hi?
Colory,  2 b u n c h e s — 1, Geo. Mal ­
co lm;  2, A. McL. Watt,
Hquash,  Hu bba rd ,  2— I,  A. E.  
F ren ch ;  2, J, 0 .  McKay.
Vngotablo m arr ow ,  groon,  2— 1, R.  
Bryde n;  2. W. 3, But ler ,
Vogetablo  m a rr o w ,  w hi te  or y e l ­
low,  2 - - 1 ,  11. l l r ydon;  'i,  H. C. Old-  
llold.
Musk mol lon ,  2— 1, H,  C, Gldllold;  
2, A. P, . louno,
Hquash,  any  o th er  vorloty ,  2-™-1, 
A, P. Jo une ;  2, W,  D. Michell .
Pu m p kl n a ,  2— 1, Geo.  Malco lm:  2, 
W.  Butler ,
CucumborB,  8, i trown In open  a ir —  
I,  J. W,  Mal co lm :  2. J.  Durranco.
Cucumbors,  p ick l ing ,  qut.'— 1, A.  
T̂’ronch,
•Citron, 1!— 1, H.  C. Oldfield;  2. A. 
P, Jouno .
Cur ly  kalo,  2 ho od s— 1, 11. C, Old­
f i e ld : 2, Goo. Litt lo.
Looks,  0— I ,  H,  C, Oldfield,  
T o m a t o e s ,  gr ow n  In opon air,  6-  
1, Chaa.  Ke nt ;  2, Major It. Grant .
Bpeclal  g ive n  by S- H- F arm orn ’ 
Ina i l tuto ,  tor host  co l l ec t ion  o f  vo 
gotablo and f lo w e r  itoed—-1.  J.  Hur
G onfcrcisco P fo g r ju n n ie  
d l lo w in g :  is  the  program m  
tne G o n fe re n c s  w h ic h :w i l l  b e :h e ld  in 
V ic to r ia  on Oct. 11 ,  12 and 13:  
W ed n esd ay ,'  Oct. 11 ,  9 a ,m ,— Ad^ 
d ress  of  w e lc o m e ,  Mrs; Cocker, P r e s i ­
d e n t  U. W .  I.; reply ,  Mrs. M arshall  
V a ld ez  I s la n d ;  c h a ir m a n ’s ad dress ,  
Mrs, H e n d e r so n ;  a p p o in tm e n t  of  
r e so lu t io n s  c o m m it te e ;  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n ts ;  In s t i tu te  report.s; report: of  
c o m m it te e  on  H o m e E c o n o m ic s ,  hirs 
M, H a ll ,  Garden City; d isc u ss io n  led  
by Mrs. G ou rlay ,  O yster ;  rep or t  of  
c o m m it te e  on  P u b l ic i ty ,  Mrs, Todd,  
W e d n e sd a y ,  2 p .m .— R ep ort  of  
c o m m it te e  on  E d u c a t io n  and B e tte r  
S ch o o ls ,  Mrs. H e n d er so n ;  rou n d  ta  
bio d iscu ss io n  on a s s i s ta n c e  from  
Dept,  of E d u c a t io n ;  addi’ess .  M ental  
H y g ie n e ,  M iss D au p h in eo ;  report  
P u b lic  H e a lth  and ^Ihlld W elfa r e  
Mr,s. R a v en :  ad dress .  P u b lic  H e a lth  
NuVsing, Miss M. A, M cK enzie;  dls-  
cuH.'ilon led  by Mrs, H a w k in s ,
W ed n e sd a y ,  3 p .m .— Solo, Mrs. W 
D, T od d: ad dress ,  Dr, W arn ock ;  ud- 
dioaa, Mr.s. S chofie ld ;  addrea.s, 1\Iim, 
J a m e s  O ’Brien.
Th ur sd ay ,  Oct.  12,  !» a .m. — Report  
of  Log l s la t lon  Comm lt loo ,  Mrs,  He len  
Norr bi ; nddrr‘'‘s, 'Mrs MrGIll; dl: 
cunalon; report  on I m m ig ra t io n ,  Mrs. 
M cN a u g h to n ;  dlBcussJon led by Mrs.  
Cn>4ou of D'lnrsu: vopart cM Com
mlt teo  on AKrlcnlturo,  Mrs. Deacon;  
addrosn,  Ur. 3.  F,  To l mlo ,  M.P.;  dia-  
cuMHlon.
’rhu rsd oy ,  2 p m . — H o m o  Nur s ing  
domon utrnt lon;  n om in a t io n  o f  Advlin 
ory  Hoard mombfjr;  o loc tlon of  Dlii- 
trll’t Board  of  Dlrectoi'H; e l ec t ion  'of 
DiHtvlot S la n d l n g  Co mmlt te os .  
T h u r sd a y  E v e n i n g — Thoatro party,  
F ri day ,  Oct,  13,  I) a.m.~—P r o v i n ­
cial Fodorot lon;  spoclmon Inailtuto  
m co l i ng ,  Rubjoct, H. C Induslrlen;  
report  o f  c o m m lt te o  on  IndUHtrloB, 
Mrs. Mofioly, Mra, NImino,
Friday,.  2 p .m.— Inai ltuto  ode;
roll cal l ;  InHtltnto reports ;  rosotu-  
t lona; unfinlHhod busincHs; now bmil- 
noBu; "A u ld  La n g  S yno , ’’ "God Save  
tho King ."
( R e v ie w  C o r r e s o o n d e n t )
IMAVNE la L A N D ,  Oct. 2.- M r .  
and Mrs. .Morgan, klrf,, and  Miss 
S tew a rt ,  Airs. N ew .  Jtihn K iunaid  
and A lan  S te w a r t  ca m e  over  to  
M ayne last  Tuer.ilay a f te rn o o n .
Mi.ss Vern Rob,sou h as  returned to 
her h o m e  a f te r  a very  d e l ig h t fu l  
h o lid ay  In V a n cou ver ,  v.Ti'cro she w as  
he g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus  
Dean.
Mr. Robbio Jack  is v is i t in g  on tho  
Island.
Mrs. G eorge  M aude sp en t  a few  
d ays  in V ictor ia  la s t  w eek .
Mr. C ots ford , from  S a lt  Spring,  
w a s a v is i to r  on M ayn e d u r in g  the  
w'eek.
Mr. B e n n e t  w a s  busy  w ith  all  
h an d s  la s t  vveek f ix ing  up th e  silo .
W e are sorry  to learn  th a t  Capt.
W a u g h  h a s  g o n e  to V ic to r ia  to u n ­
d ergo  tr e a tm e n t  at  the  J u b i le e  H o s ­
pital .
S u n d a y  e v e n in g  at  St.  M ary’s the  
H a r v est  F e s t iv a l  w as  held .  T h e  
ch u rch  w as p re tt i ly  d ecora ted  w ith  
fruit and v e g e ta b le s .  T h e  Rev. C.
P r ic e  o ff ic ia ted ,  stay-ins' o v er  n ig h t  
on tho is lan d  an d  r e tu r n in g  to P e n ­
der on  M onday.
Tuesdays. Cajit. S co n es  cam e over  
to M ayne to ta k e  th e  C harm er for  
V an cou ver .
Mrs. G r im m er  c a m e  o ver  w ith  a  
tr icnd  to ca tch  th e  C h arm er for  
V an cou ver .
Mr. and Mrs. Bert. E m e r y  re turned  
from  a v er y  pleasant, h o l id a y  sp en t  
in V ic tor ia  and V an c o u v e r .
L ast  T u e s d a y  ^aftern oon ,  in th e  : n  y  - 
p resen ce  o f  a la r g e  p a r ty  ga th ered  
on th e  w h a r f .  Mr. D i c k i e ,  M.P.^ pre- :;:;' 
sen ted  RIi. H e n r y  G eorgoson  w ith  • 
the im p e r ia l  I .ong S erv ice  'Medal.
,M.r. D ick ie ,  in a few  w e l l  ch osen  
words: con gra.v' a :- . :o-.








been  to nfahy a m a r i n e f  in  bad w e a  
ther ,  and Tliat 'he h oped  , th a t ' m i
G ebrgesdn  w o u ld  l iv e  lon g  t o  en jo y
the p e n s io n  h e  so r ich ly  deserved . ..............
W ith : th r e e  ch ee rs  for Mr. G eorgeson  
and three  b la s t s  from  th e  Charm er  
w h is t le ,  the  s t e a m e r  b e in g  at t h e : 
w h a r f  at  th e  t im e;  tho  b righ t  l i t t le  
ce re m o n y  en d ed .  y
C a ll in g  on  G aliano  la s t  w eek  I 
wa.s a s to n ish e d  to .see a w o n d er fu l  
d isp la y  of  a u tu m n  f lo w e r s  in M iss  
A d a  B e l lh b u s e ’s g ard en .  T h e co lor  
sc h e m e  w as  m ost  a t tr a c t iv e ,  p u rp le  
and m a u v e  p r ed o m in a t in g .
Mrs. H e n r y  G eorgeson  sp en t  s e v ­
eral d ays  v is i t in g  on M ayn e Is land  
la s t  w eek .
Chisholm,  ftiRl o i h o r  offkcrsv o f  iho  rarico
Iare In be bciirlll .v coit-'  Spucliil,  d o n a t ed  by Alex,  McDon
aid.  N.  Baanich,  for bmd col l ec t ion  of  
Rtuden vofii)lnbh>«. gr ow n  by boy  or 
girl und er  I I — 1, W. D. Miche l l ;  2, 
Diidlel i th Durri inco.
GRAINH, tJ'RAHH.EH, HICERH, 15T0.
F al l  w he at ,  h a l f  biiahnl— I,  .L W,  
Ma lc o lm ;  2, R,  Jil, N lm m o ,
asHorlnl Inn 
gni tn la tod .
T h e  .rmlgi^
CakoH, h o m o  producta and cooked
t m v k  M rn  A 1\T C u r l e r '  D o p i i i r l m e t l t
of Aitrkiultii i’o; frullH and vegotnbloHv 
W, 8.  UobortiJion, Provinc ia l  Horti*  
cnlturlKt, and  P, W .  Ankottd-Jonrsn,
v,amuau(UR, oimi m iip» ninl pur-wiuvf.
HPORTB NEXT WEEK,
On a cc o u n t  o f  lack  o f  apaco tho 
roHultra o f  ihti uporPj hold In connoo-  
Hon w l lh  tho  oxhlbl t lmi  at Bannlch-  
ton yosKsrday wil l  bo publbdiod nnxt 
wook.
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
Tho roKulnr m o n t h l y  mootlUK of  
t h e  a idno y  Board of  Trado wil l  bo 
held In Wetdev Hnll  nevi  'PncMdnv 
o vo ni ng  at  a o 'c loek.  Aa there  are  
Hovernl imitterB of  Importanoo  to he  
dhicufluftd at  tliia m o e t l n g  It In hoped
Deanery Meeting 
Held Yesterday
V n j  Hu(c»w'«ful M(M'tlng Held In Shi­
ne,V VcRlenlay; litiiicheon In 
WeHle.v Hnll
A vory aucccBRful m oo t in g  of tho  
Doaiiiory of  tlila DIocoho wuk lioUt in 
Bidnoy yos torday  a f te rn oo n  under the  
chalrnuuujhlp o f  Rev ,  R.  Conimll ,  
rural  dean .  Many  mnttorB of  Intoi’" 
ost  to tho  c lorgymon wore  diRCUHHOd 
and del l i i l le  act ion  lak on  on a n u m ­
ber of  quoatlona.
Dlnmrr wan aorvod In W o s l e y  Hal l  
ab o u t  1 p m , ,  w hi ch  wan th o r o u g h ly  
onjo.vod by all the  vlRlilng clorKymon,  
Tho ladlOH In cluirgo o f  tho d inn er  ar-  
rangomentf)  wore  M i'h, J.  ,1, Wh i te ,  
Mrs, C. Ward ,  hlnj, W .  Pntchtdl ,  Mrs.  
(Capt . )  Phl lp,
A vote of  thanUn waa oxtmidod by 
tho c lorgym on  to tho  Women'i i  Guild  
for pr ov i d i ng  tho lu nc ho on ,  to Mr. 
and Mru. F.  F  V’orner l  for  the  use  of  
tholr h o m o  for thn moot ing ,  and to  
Rev.  T. M. Hugho a  for  aaklng  tho  
Deiinory to  meat  a t  S idney.
Tho  cltsrgymoti proBont wore:  Rev,  
R, Oonne l l ,  Rttral  Dcati;  Very Rov,  
C, H. (Jua lntou,  Doan o f  Columbia;  
Rev,  G. H,  And rewa,  lasotor of  Ht. 
Mary'B, Oak Hay;  Rev .  1!„ V. HHch-  
cox.  reel or of  St. M a r k ’w; Rev F. A, 
P.  ChiidwloU,  I'ootor o f  St,  J o h n ’H; 
Rov.  A, UaHtln, rec tor  o f  Bouth Snnn-  
Ich; Rev,  W.  Carrol l ,  ri'i’tor of  Cedar  
ri l l l '  R ev  Ti" r n m e l v  v lear  o f ' ’MeL 
choaln;  Rav ,  H.  Pearsion,  v icar of  Col* 
wo o d ;  Rev ,  F,  Hi, F at t ,  Rev,  F,  C, 
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P A G E
S ID N E Y  A ND IS L A N D S  R E V IE W  A N D  S A A N IC H  GAZETTE, T H tife S D A ’ir, OCtOfefe!^ 1^2^
SAA N IC H T O N  E X H I B IT I O N
, (C on t in u ed  from  P a g e  1)
jpr R. G rant; 2, L. H a g a n .
W h ite  o a ts ,  h a l f  b u sh e l— 1, W . D 
M ichell:  2, A. W r ig h t .
F ie ld  p eas ,  co lored ,  ra l f  b u s h e l—
1, A. D. M ich ell:  2, J. G. McKay.
V etch es ,  h a lf  b u sh e l— 1, Geo. Mal­
co lm ;  2, A. W rig h t .
B ar ley ,  h a lf  b u sh e l— 2, T. K 
H a g u e .
B eans ,  10 lbs.— 1, D. D urran ce ;  2,
J. A. N unn.
H ay, 100 lbs.,  m ixed  b a le — 1, W.
D. M ichell .
Corn, n o r th w e s t  den t,  s h e a f  100  
IPs.— 1 , c . B. M cCarthy.
Corn, L o n g fe l lo w ,  sh ea f  100  lbs.—
1, Joh n  M alcolm .
Corn, sh ea f ,  any o ther  v a r ie ty ,  100  
lb s .—-1, A. B. F re n c h ;  2, M ajor R. 
Grant.
Seed corn on cob, 12 ea r s— 2, John  
M alcolm .
S heaf  w h e a t ,  n o t  le s s  th an  8 ins.  
in  d ia m e te r— 1, H. T. W r ig h t ;  2, Col.
H. R. Gale.
S u n flo w e rs ,  6 s ta lk s— 1, J. W att  
& Son; 2, A. P. Jeu n e.
1000  k a le ,  2 h e a d s— 1, Geo. M al­
co lm ; 2, Geo. M ichell .
Turnips,  sw ed e ,  6— 1, J. G. Mc­
K ay;  2, J o h n  M alcolm .
M an gels ,  lo n g ,  red, 6— 1, Cras. E 
K in g ;  2. Geo. Cliff.
M an gels ,  y e l lo w ,  in te r m e d ia te ,  6—
1, C. M cC arthy; 2, Capt. N oble .
M an gels ,  g lo b e ,  6— 1, J. B. Ed  
w ard s;  2, Capt. N oble .
M an gels ,  su g a r ,  6— 1, Geo. Mi 
ch e l l;  2, T. W . P a lm er .
P u m p k in s ,  2 h e a v ie s t— 1, Geo 
M alcolm : 2, W . S. B u tler .
S quash , 2 h e a v ie s t— 1, W . S. B u t­
ler.
Carrots, lo n g ,  w h ite ,  6— 1, Chas  
E. K ing.
Carrots, red in te r m e d ia te ,  6— 1 
A. P. J eu n e;  2, Geo. M ichell .
Carrots, y e l lo w ,  6— 2, Chas. K in g  
Carrots, lo n g ,  red, 6— 1, H. C. 
Oldfield.
:  Carrots, in te r m e d ia te ,  w h i te ,  6— 1,
W . D. M ichell;  2, Chas. E. K ing .  
Sugar b eets ,  6— 1, Chas. E. K ing .  
C ollect ion  of  v e g e ta b le s .  Dr. J. W.  
T olm ie ,  s i lver  cup, for  a n n u a l  eom -  
p etit ion ,  w in n e r  to h o ld  the'^cup u ntil  
the  fo l lo w in g  ex h ib it io n .  P re sen ted
C. E . K in g .
F iv e  W e a l th y — ‘1, Cruse B ros .;  2, 
T a n n e r  B ros.
F iv e  C ell in i P ip p in — 1, A. W righ t;
2, Col. H . R. Gale.
F iv e ,  any  o th er  v a r ie ty — 1, G. L it­
tle.
W in te r  V ai- ie l ies  
F iv e  L e m o n  P ip p in s— 1, F . Tur-  
g o o se ;  2, A. W rig h t .
F iv e  K in g  of T o m p k in s  C oun ty—
1, Cruse B ros .;  2, C. E. K in g .
F iv e  Y ello w  B e l l f lo w e r — 1, H. T. 
W r ig h t;  2, G. S tew art.
F iv e  B a ld w in — 1, T a n n e r  B ros.;  2,
A. W . M cClure & Son.
F iv e  N o rth e rn  S p ies— 1, H. T 
W rig h t;  2, J. G. McKay.
F iv e  B e lle  de B oscoop — 1, Tan ner  
B ros.;  2, A. W . M cClure & Son.
F iv e  B en  D avis— 1, A. W . McClure  
& Son; 2, F. T u rgoose .
F iv e  B len h e im  O range— 1, .Mrs. E. 
L au rie:  2. A. W . M cClure &  Son.
F iv e  C anada R e in e t ie — 1, T. B. 
R ice;  2, F .  T u rgoose .
F iv e  J o n a tr a n — 1, Cruse Bros.;  2, 
T a n n e r  Bros.
F iv e  R ib sto n  P ip p in — 1, A .  McL. 
W a tt;  2, T an n er  Bros.
F iv e  R ed C h e ek  P ip p in — 2, F. T u r­
goose .
F iv e  R h o d e  Is lan d  G reen in g  1, 
W. M ichell:  2, A. W rig h t .
F iv e  G ano— 1, A. W . McClure & 
S on; 2, M iss  C. M cD ow all .
F iv e  G rim es G o ld en — 1, T. B. 
R ice ;  2 , T a n n e r  Bros.
F iv e  N e w to n  P ip p in — 2, F . T u r­
goose .
F iv e  C ox’s P ip p in — 1, Mrs. B. 
L au rie ;  2, C. K in g .
F iv e  an y  o th er  w in te r  v a r ie ty  1, 
D. H. H e y a n ;  2, C. L. S tyan .
F iv e  h e a v ie s t  a p p les— 1, J- G. 
M cK ay; 2, A. W . M cClure & Son.
F iv e  w in te r  b a n a n a — 1, B iu s e  
B ros.;  2, Col. H . R. Gale.
C o llec t ion  ap p les ,  5 ea c h  v ^ r ie t j ,  
n a m e d ,  not, m o re  th a n  6 v a r ie t ies ;  
co m m er c ia l  v a lu e ,  q u a l i ty  and v a ­
r ie ty  co n s id ered  in ju d g in g  1 T un- 
n er  B ros .;  2, D. H. H e y er .
B e s t  p ack ed  box  W e a l th y  apples,  
ready  for  sh ip p in g — 1, T an n er  Bros.;  
2, C. B irc h -W h ite .
B e s t  p ack ed  b ox  K in g  apples ,  r e a d y  
for  sh ip p in g — 1, G. S te w a r t;  2, T an ­
n er Bros.
B e s t  p ack ed  box. J o n a th a n  apple?,  
re a d y  for  sh ip p in g — 1, Cruse Bros.;
B e s t  fern ,  any v a r ie ty ,  an y  a g e — 1,
H. C. Oldfield; 2, Mrss F re n c h .
B e s t  b o w l roses ,  l im it  15 b lo o m s—
I,  Mrs. S an d over ;  2, Mrs. F re n c h .  
C ollec t ion  m o st  v a r ie t ie s  fo re s t
leaves ,  co lored ,  m o u n te d  on  b oard  or  
paper— 1, D u d le ig h  D u rran ce ;  1, W .  
D. M ichell .
B e s t  s in g le  g e r a n iu m — 1, H. C. 
Oldfield; 2, Mrs. J. W . D urran ce .
B e s t  d ou b le  g e r a n iu m — 1, Mrs. J. 
W. D urran ce :  2, Mrs. B arker.
B e s t  s in g le  fu sc h ia — 1, H. C. O ld­
field: 2, Mrs. J. D urran ce .
B e s t  d ou b le  fu sc h ia — 1, H. C. Old­
field; 2, Mrs. J. D urran ce .
B e s t  tab le  b o u q u e t  in  v a se — 1, 
Mrs. S and over:  2, Mrs. B is se t t .
B e s t  co l lec t io n  of sn a p d r a g o n s— 1, 
Mrs. J. D urrance .
B e s t  co l lec t io n  of thre  h o u se  
plants ,  o th e r  than  fu sc h ia  or g e r a n ­
iu m — 1, H. A.' Oldfield.
B est  co l lec tion  cut f lo w e r s— 1, Mrs.  
S andover .
B e s t  co l lec t io n  in sec ts ,  sp ec ia l  
prize, co l lec t ion  m u s t  be w ork  o f  ex ­
h ib ito r—  1, C larence  B u tler .
B O T T L E D  F R U I T S ,  E T C ,  
C ollect ion  ja m s ,  fo u r  v a r ie t ie s ,  one  
quart  of each ,  d o n a ted  by S traw b erry  
V a le  W . I.— 1, Mrs. B a r k e r ;  2, Mrs. 
A. M cK enzie .
by Dr. J. W . T o lm ie — 1 9 1 7 ,  w on  by 
J. W . M artin d a le ;  1 9 1 8 ,  w o n  by T a n n e r  B ros.
D. M ichell;  1 9 1 9 ,  w o n  by J. W . Mar- B e s t  p ack ed  b ox  G raven ste iu  .ap
-r t ind a le ;  1 9 2 0 ,  w o n  by W . D. M ichell;  p ies ,  read y  for  sh ip p in g — 2, Tanner
■ 1 9 21 ,  w o n  by A. P. J e u n e ;  1 9 2 2 ,  w e n  B ros .  r:
by H. C. O l d f i e l d .  S p e c i a l ,  d o n a t e d  by B. W ilson  Co,
----------- - Victoria'; for  b e s t  p a ck ed  box o f  ap-
D -IIR Y  r i lO D U C E  A N D  IIOU.SF- pjgs, read y  for sh ip p in g ,  any va-
H O L D  A R T S " r ie ty— 1 . T a n n e r  B ros .
; Specia l,  d o n ated  by Mrs. E. J. Mc-
I'eely , V a n c o u v e r ,  for  4 lbs. fre sh  P E A R S
b'dtpr— 1, Mrs. Geo. S te w a r t;  2, C. p iy e  L o u ise  B o n n e  de J ersey— 1,
L  L itt le ;  2 , .H .  C. Oldfield. O H .  H e y er ;  2, J. B. E d w ard s .
F iv e  B e u r r e  C la ir g ea u — 1, C. 
B irc h -W h ito ;  2, J. L iv in g s to n .
B u sso c k  p e a r s -^ 1 .  Col. H . R. Gale;
B e s t  cream  c h e e se — 1, C. Littlo  
B read , w h i te — 1, Mrs. J. 1 ur~ 
ranee; 2, Mrs. H. D. C oton .
B read ,  b est  lo a f ,  m a d e  from  Gra-j q . B irc h -W h ite ,
h am  f lo u r— 1, Mrs. R. N im m o ;  2, B a r t le t t  p ears— 2, C. K ing .
Mrs. A. M cK enzie .  C o llec t ion  of  pears ,  5 ea c h  var ie ty
B read ,  w h o le  w h e a t— 1, Mrs. Bar-  B ir c h -W h ite ;  2, Mrs. C.
ker; 2, Mrs. W. P e n n .  Bget p ack ed  box p ears— 1, D. H.
Mullins— 1, Mrs. A. M cK enzie;  2,,j g, c .  B lrc h -W h lte .
PI^UMS, E T C .
-1 ,  Mrs. L u d lo w ,  2,
Mrs. L u d low .
F r e n c h  rolh  
Mrs. N im m o .
B a k in g  p ow d er  b iscu it s ,  6— 1, Mrs.  
K. R an d ;  2, Mrs. L u d low .
C ookies ,  p la in ,  h a lf  d o zen — 1, Mrs. 
R yan: 2, Mrs. H ayor.
OiM cakos, S cotch , h n lf  dozen.
p la in — 1, Mrs. J. D urran ce ;  2, M r s . L j  c o i o n .
12 C oes G old en  D rop — 2, C. Bircr-  
W hlto .
12 Ita lian  p ru n es— 1, Mrs. Mac- 
Queen.
12 H y s lo p  crab ap p les— 1, C. E. 
K in g;  2, C. B irch-W hito .





N lm m o.
L em on  layer  cako— 1. Mrs. 'I'ur- 
goose;  2. Mrs. N im m o.
F ru it  ca k o — 1, Mrs. J. W. S lug  
gott;  2. Mrs. J. H. W U hcu.
Nut lon f— I. Mrs. 11. D. Ooion; 2 
Mrs. M cW atiurs. j
C h o co la te  layor c a k o — 1, Mrs. ll . l  
M cD owall 1 2. Mrs, N im m o .
C o coa im t  layor cu k e— 1, Mru, T a y ­
lor: 2, Mrs. 11. M cD ow all .
SpttURO c a k o — 1, Mrs. T aylor;  2, 
Mrs, A. McKonzio-  
A pple p ie.  f l a t - ~ l .  W ni. W h lio ;  2, 
Mrs, N im m o.
B eat  co l lec t io n  of  can d y— 1, Mra. 
T aylor;  2, Mrs. L u dlow .
Dost docoratort cnko— 1, Mra. Nim-  
m o; 2, Mra, Barker.
Bpocltil, d on ated  by B. B, W o m e n ’s  
InHtituie, for  boat lo a t  o f  broad  
1. Mrs, J. Durranco.
a p o d a l ,  d on ated  by Robin H ood  
MlilH, Ltd.,  V ic tor ia ,  for b est  loa f  o f  
h om o m ado broad, m ado by non-pro-  
foHtdonal, wlt,h Robin  H ood flour,  
broad f lo u r  o n ly — l ,  Mrs. TurKOoao.
S pecia l ,  d on ated  by Mrs, V. 0. Mc- 
I j ic h la n ,  for bcHt b a s l ic t  lunch  for a 
sch oo l ch i ld — 1, Mrs. MclLiy.
Six p ea ch es— -1, D, H. H oycr; 2, A. 
\V. McCluro & Son.
oiv qiitrieoH. nnv v a r ie ty — 1. Mra. 
N'immo; 2, T. W. Balm or.
B O T T L E D  F R U I T  W l'TH S U G A R ,
J A R S
Q uart raspberrie.s— 1, Mrs. A. Mc­
K e n z ie :  2, Mrs. H. E. T an ner .
Q uart lo g a n b e r r ie s— 1, V io le t
B ark er;  2, Mrs. B arker .
Q uart w ild  b la ck b e rr ie s— Mrs. Mc­
Q u een;  2, Mrs. B arker .
Q uart s tra w b err ie s— 1, Mrs. H. E. 
T a n n e r;  2, Mrs. A. M cK enzie .
Q uart  p ears— 1, Mrs. A. W rig h t ;
2, Mrs. L. H afer .
Q uart p lu m s— 1, Mrs. N im m o :  2, 
Mrs. H afer .
Q uart ch err ies— 1, Mrs. H. D. 
C o to n ; 2, J.Irs. L. H afer .
Q uart  p ea ch es— 1, Mrs. L. H ater ;
2, Mrs. M alcolm .
M arm alade ,  o r a n g e ,  on e  p in t  jar—
1, Mrs. J. B. W ils o n ;  2, Mrs. L. H a fe r  
P in t  m u sta rd  p ic k le s— 1, Mrs. L. 
H a fer ;  2, Mrs. M cQueen.
P in t  p ick led  w h i te  o n io n s— 1, Mrs.
L. H a fer ;  2, Mrs. B arker .
P in t  c h u tn e y — 1, H . M. S harp ;  2. 
Mrs. Barker.
P in t  to m a to  ca tsu p — 1, C. L itt le ;
2, Mrs. A. M cK enzie .
B e s t  ca n n ed  c h ic k e n ,  in  quart 
fru it  jars-—-1, Mrs. B a r k e r ; ,  2, C. L 
'Styan;: it; ,
B e s t  ca n n ed  sa lm o n ,  in  q u a r t; fr u i t  
jar-rr^lLH. d ; C o tp n ; t2 ,  vMrs::
Q uart  b o t t le  o f  s t r in g  b e a n s — i , 
Mrs. B a r k e r;  2, Mrs. H a g a n .
Q uart b o t t le  peas-— 1, Mrs. M al­
co lm ;  2, Mrs. A. M cK enz ie .
Q uart  of  b o t t le d  w h o le  t o m a t o e s —
1, Mrs. M cQ ueen; 2, Mrs. H ey er .  
Q uart  b o tt le d  corn  off cob— 1, Mrs
T u r g o o s e ;  2, Mrs. B is se t t .
B e s t  co l lec t io n  o f  6 g la s s e s  j e l l y -
2, Mrs.- R and .
S pecia l ,  b e s t  co l le c t io n  o n e  dozen
qu art  jars  fru it ,  v e g e ta b le s ,  m ea ts  
and fish. P r ize  d o n a ted  by F .  Ver-  
dier. E x h ib ito r  m u s t  be a  m em b er  
of a W . I. or A g r ic u l tu r a l  soc ie ty  
F o o d  to  be ca n n ed  by s tea m  pres  
su re— 1, Mrs. D ark er;  2, Mra. Mc­
K enzie .
S pecia l ,  b e s t  co l lec t io n  sm all  
fru its ,  put up in q u art  jars ,  6 va  
riotios. not  to  bo d one by stoam  
p ressure .  D on ated  by S a an ich  F ru it  
gro w e rs ,  A aaoclat ion , K e a t in g  1, 
Mra. L. H ater .
S T R A N G E  P A C T S
T h e ey e  o f  th e  ee l  b eco m e s  e n ­
larged  d u r in g  the  m a t in g  season .
T h e  s o o t fa l l  in L o n d o n  am oun ts  
to  m ore  th a n  7 5 ,000  to n s  annually .
T h ere  are  2 ,174  d ifferen t  charac­
ters  in  th e  w o r k s  of C har les  Dickens.
In w a te r ,  sou n d  tra v e ls  ab ou t  four  
and a  h a lf  t im e s  as fa s t  as  in air.
Ice cr ea m  is sa id  to h a v e  been  
k n o w n  to  th e  J a p a n e se  in th e  th ir­
te e n th  cen tu ry .
T h ere  are  ab out  th r ee  thou san d  
s t i t c h e s  in  a pair of h a n d -se w n  shoes.
One of  th e  b ig  h o te ls  in  N ew  York  
se n d s  a th o u sa n d  sh e e ts  t o  the  w ash  
every  day.
H u m a n  tea r s  con ta in  a rem ark ­
ab le  s u b s ta n c e  w h ich  h a s  th e  power  
of  k i l l in g  m icrobes .
T h e  b u l ld o g s  w h ich  are  so popular  
to d a y  a re  th e  re su lt  o f  tw o  centu ries  
of c a r e fu l  b reed ing .
T h e  fa m o u s  G ulf  S tream  is som e  
3 ,000  f e e t  deep  and h a s  a w id th  
r a n g in g  up to  o v er  300  m iles .
A l t h o u g h  th e  w o r ld ’s average  
d ea th  ra te  is  d ecr ea s in g ,  th e  stand -
T h e
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HORHEH
Tonm  h orses ,  l . lu o  to 1600
 . .  w .  w » u .  . o . . . . .  c .
> Mv'i N lm m o  I
Throo bunchcii grnpea, ou td oor  pro-  
d iuu iop — 1, Mrs. L. Hufor; 2, Mrs. 
C. M cD ow all .
B e s t  mlscollauooUH disp lay  of  
fru it ,  on  p la te s  or p yram ids ,  covorlrtg 
a spacfi o f  s ix  fee t  by s ix  foot, grown  
from  stock  stipplind by tho Layritz  
Nunmrkts, di.H.piay arran gem en t
to c o u n t - ”- ! .  Mrs. B lr c l fW h lto .
S in g le  h o rse ,  12 0 0  to IfiOO lb s .—  
1, H. C. UUlliokl,  M. Touor.-,.
Mnro and fo a l— 1. W m . H olm es.  
S pecia l ,  best k e p t  b o r s o — 1, Mr. 
M cN am ara;  2, H. G. Oklflold.
HONEV
H o n ey  in Jars— 1, Mra. Oroonwood;  
S, 'Mrs. A. L, McQueen.
I lc m 'y  in com b — 1, !j. H agan :  2, 
Mrs, A. L. McQuoon.
d isp la y  of h o n e y ’— I. Mru. Orotsn 





I'tvt) U4 HV u *1 T^iin''r
Bros. ;  2, H.  A, Bharp,
F lvo A l O K a n d e r - 1 ,  A. W H g h t ;  2,
l-'LOWFiUH
Bogoniap, Ilosvwring, unit itlunl 1.
H. G. OUlflold; 2. Mra. L. Hofor,
Beal poltod  p lant ,  aultablo  tor d in ­
in g  room  tab le ,  any ago— 1, H. ( • 
Oldfield: 2, Mrs. French .
Diihllaa, lumt co l lec t io n ,  n o t  m ore  
than  10 —  1. T. W . P a lm er ;  2, W .  
N m ionfoldt.
DahlhiH, b est  co l loct ion ,  no! m oro  
th an  0— 1. T, W. P a lm er;  2, A. E. 
Pren er .
HtockH, b e s t  b o w l  co l lec t io n — 1. T.
W. I’a lm or.
Awtora, b ŝat co l loct lon '— l , T. W. 
Paltnor; 2 ,  Mrs. H. E. Tanner.
Hwoot peaa. bent tiolloctlon, l lm R  
(I varloiloN— 1, T. W . P a lm er .
Panslcf l ,  hOKl rol loc i lon— 1. Mrs.  
Pronch;  2,  Mrs.  W at t .
CarnatlonK, b e s t  co l le c l io n —- I
Mra. B a r k e r;  2, Mra. R. R«nd,
BcHt liowl (iuwurw. Jit mutuiii. id 
ono or m o r e  v a r ie t ie s  “--I. T, W . Ibil* 
m cr;  2, Mrs, S an d over .
fertt ftPV flgO— 1 .
Mfti. J. « .  M cK ay; 2. Mrs. A. E.  
P ron ch .
U'AT'l’idC— .lER H E VS  
Bul l .  2 yoara and o v e r — 1. Goo 
Clark;  2, Wat t  H: Son,
Bul l ,  un d er  2 y e a r s — 1, W .  D. Mt  
chel l .
Cow.  .3 yeai'H and  over-— 1, Goo. 
Clark; 2, Geo.  Clark.
Holfor,  first oalt^— 1, Goo,  Clark;  2, 
Goo, iClnrk.
Holfor ,  1 yea r  to IH mo s .— 1, Goo 
Clark;  2,  P .  Tomlintmn.
Holfor c a l f — 1. Goo. Clark;  2, W. 
D. Mlcholl ,
UolstOillH
Bolt .  2 years rind o v e r —- ! .  W. D. 
Mlchrdl.
Cow,  3 yoars  and ovor-—1, W. D. 
MIcheli ;  2, W.  D. Michel l
Holfor ,  first ca l f— F.  Tu rgooso ,  
Holfm-, I  ye a r  to 18  moa .— 1, W,  
D. Miche l l ;  2, W. D, Mlchol l ,
H e i f er  ca l f— 1, W.  D. Mlchol l ;  2 
J. N im m o .
Genile'
Cow, 2 y e a r s  and o ve r— 1. H. T.  
W r i g h t ;  2,  W.  D, Michel l ,
He l ior ,  first c a l f  1, J.  G> McKsy;
Z, H.  C, Oldficbl  
Y ea r l i n g  to  18  mow.— J. M. Mal­
co l m ;  2,  C. McCarthy,
G m i o  l l o l s f c l n a  
Daw,  2 y ea i n  and ov er — i ,  r ■ i u f  
(Continued on paiie
ard o f  p h y s iq u e  is  n o  b etter  th a n  it  
w a s  1 0 ,0 0 0  years  ago .
T h o  b luo  c o lo r in g  of  tho sky Is 
ca u se d  b y  tho sc a tte r in g  of b eam s of  
w h ito  l ig h t  on m y r ia d s  of part ic les  
of  d u st .
C hronom otora  u sed  for  m easu r in g  
th e  v e lo c i ty  of  p ro jec t i le s  are cap-  
ublo of  sp l i t t in g  a secon d  of t im e  
in to  a th o u sa n d  parts.
A  Ural e d it io n  copy of  B u n y a n ’a 
' •p i lg r im 's  P ro g r ess"  printed jn 16 7 8  
ban bnen sold at nnclinn  in L ondon  
for m oro  than $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
a o n o r u l ly  sp ea k in g ,  a norm al baby  
tdiould d ou b le  Us w e ig h t  by the  fifth  
m o n th ,  and n ear ly  irobJo It by tliO 
t im o  it  Is a year  old.
In tho  Hummor o f  1880 hnllstonoH 
fo il  in parts o f  E u rop e  w hich  w olgh -  
od ovftr throo p o u n d s ,  and (i n um bor  
o f  p orson s  w ore Iciilod In the fiivlds.
J ly  p res s in g  iv koy  on ih o  brontO" 
m otor , an ob sorvor  can roglBior not  
o n ly  tho n um bor of  llBbHvlng f lnshos ,  
but. a lso  tho exact  t im o  at  w hich  each  
on o  occurs,
T ho lo p g c s t  period  of  com ploto  and  
co n t in u o u s  in so m n ia  a u th en t ica l ly  
rocordod lo n n ln tc d  on tho n in th  day  
w ith  tho d ea th  o f  tho v ictim , alUir  
h o rr ib le  su fforlng .
P ' '
F
k '  '
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T h e Convention \ o f ' B .  C. L ibera ls  
to o k  p lace  la s t  T h ursd ay  and F r id a y  
a t  N e lso n .  T h e ’Is lan d s  division w as  
re p r esen te d  by Mr. M. B. J ack son .  
•P.P .,  and  M essrs. W. M. M ouat  
d Yn’’. H. D aw es.  Mr. D awes re­
turned  to  S id n ey  last  Monday m o r n ­
ing. T h e sp ec ia l  train conveying  the  
d e le g a te s  from  N elson  w as d e la y e d ,  
o w in g  to a rock s l id e ,  about 16 m ile s
SAA N IC H T O N  E X H IB IT IO N
(C on t in u ed  from  page  21 
go ose ;  2, W, D. M ichell .
Y ea r l in g  to  18 m o s .— 1, W . D. 
M ichell.
S p ec ia ls
B e s t  dairy h rd, m a d e  up o f  pure  
bred bull, over  1 year ,  and three f e ­
m a les ,  an y  age. D on ated  by
V a n c o u te r  Is land  M ilk  P ro d u c er s ’ 
A sso c ia t io n — 1, Geo. Clark; 2, W . D. 
the  o th e r  s id e  of Hope, the e n g in e  j Michell.
turned  over  on its  side, but fo r tu n ­
ate ly  no o n e  w as hurt.
H e rd sm a n 's  co m p et i t io n ,  ju d g in g  
 ̂ by p o in ts  as fo l lo w s:  condition, GO; 
The co n v en t io n  w.as a big su c c e s s |  sh o w in g .  40. D onated  by 15. R aper
— 1, Geo. Clark.
B est  dairy cow  in sh ow , d on ated  
l)v 1C. H. Oldfield— 1, Geo. Clark. 
Be.st dry hand  m ilk er ,  cow to be
from  every  a n g le ,  the num ber of 
d e le g a te s  ex c ee d in g  expectations.  
T h e c o n se n su s  of  opinion is th.at tho  
co n v en t io n  w ill  be of great benefit to
L e g h o r n s ,  W h ite ,  p u l le t— 1, Elder-  
ton B ros .;  2, Gen. G w yn ne .
L e g h o r n s ,  W h ite ,  cock — 1, D. H. 
H eyer .
L e g h o r n s ,  W h ite ,  h e n — 1, D. H.
H eyer ;  2, C. B. M cCarthy.
A ny o th e r  breed  co c k e r e l— 1, J.
A. Corbett.
A n y  o th e r  breed, p u l le t— 1, J. A. 
t h e ;  Corbett; 2, J. A. Corbett.
A n y  o th er  breed , c o c k — 1, J. A.
C orbett;  2, J. S. H ickford .
A n y  o th er  breed , h e n — 1, J. A.
H ic k fo r d ;  2. J. A. Corbett.
Specia l ,  u t i l i ty  pen , d on ated  by A. 
WriiglU, K e a t in g — \V. J. Lynn.
Specia l for p erson  ta k in g  mo:st 
prizes in pou ltry ,  all  s ta n d a rd  breeds  
— 1. J. A. Corbett;  2. A . W righ t .
B est  cock  or co ck ere l ,  an y  breed.
the  L iberal party. Prem ier J oh n  | m iihe,]  on the g r o u n d s — 1. T o m m y  d o n ated  by V an couver  Is land  .Milling 
O liver rece ived  a rousiru!: n 'ceplion . j M ichell;  2, J. W att.  ' |C o . .  V ic to r ia — J. A. Corbett.
• Mr. M. A. McDonald. K, C., wasj i,>, n„v,s ,-md Girks 1 O'' fiL'- ’n - c d .  do-
re -e lec ted  p res ident .  Mrs. '.Mary K lien , . , . , , . , i n a led  by V an cou ver  Ishuul Milling
S m ith  v ice-p res id en t .  The execu tive ' Best jud.ging by b oys  or girls u n ­
der 16 years of a.ge. Donated by F.
I P a u l i n e .  M .P.—  1, R alph  M ichell;
! 2, W a lter  M cCarthy. j
P rizes  otferod by tho  Dept, o f  A g -  
; r icu liiirc  under the gen era l supervis - i  
l io n  of  W. T. M cD onald , Es(i., live^ 
' s to c k  co m m iss io n er .  Calf ra is in g;  
claases, best d a iry  type , Jersey c a l f— ; 
; 1. .-X. Stewa:-t; 2, F. k lich el l;  3, R u th ;  
I T o;n iin son;  4, Gordon Michell.
I B est  H ols te in  ca lf— 1, T om m y Mi­
ls  com p osed  of  the presidents of  the  
d istr ic t  assoc ia t ion s .
Many re so lu t io n s  were passed, one  
of  sp ec ia l  in terest  to th is  d istr ic t ,  
jd v o c a tin g  the total exclu.sion of 
orientals.
T h e .Nelson Liber:tl Association  e n ­
ter ta in ed  t ’.ie d e ie g a ies  at :i b anq uet  
on T h u rsd ay  eve ning, ami a ltcrw ard s  
at th e  p icture  chow , where som e
w o n d er fu l  v ie w s  of the di.s:riet and
i ch e l l;  2, Jas. N im m o ;  3, Ralph Mi- also  0 1  the. Trail m in es  were sh ow n . ^ i
chell .  IM ayor M cH ardy opened the c o n v e n ­
t ion  w ith  an address  of w e lc o m e  
w h ich  w a s  gre a t ly  appreciated.
Specia l,  d o n ated  by J. W. I l i l l i s ,  
best  kept J ersey  ca l f— 1, Del S te w -  
__________________ _______  art.
W e  w ould  like to have  that n c w s |  H o ls te in  ca l f— 1, T o m m y
w h en  it IS new s.  But be sure it |
T h e R e v ie w  reporter you are sp eak -!  
in g  to. T h ere  are other reporters in ! 
the  d is tr ic t ,  but they som et im es  nc-i  
g le e t  to say  th ey  do not represent  
T h e R ev ie w .
Ik  Right Way
. A. fr iend  told its the o th e r  
day h o w  lie a lm ost  ic st  a gciod 
' • n u r s e .  I'ho girl W4..-i e.vrcllent 
L in her  po.tiLion, but whoii she. 
an sw e re d  ih o  telephone sh e  
sp o k e  in to  it as if  she was  
s ta n d in g  on tloi back s tep  
s h o u t in g  across  lota. it w a s  
p o in ted  o u t  to her that the
te le p h o n e  w a s  a  very respons-
ty ive  i n s t r u m e n t  and, all th a t  
w a s  neces.sary w as to speak in  
an  o rd in a ry  tone  of voice.
‘‘1 g u e s s  • I know- how to  
A a n sw e r  . th e i ’te le p h o n e ,’’ she: rer ■: 
i lp liO dJi w i t h j a :  l i t t le  Iteatiy A nd  
iAjtNtodk. ia  m o u p le ‘ of ihburs 2 to  ‘ 
- p a c i f y  her.
H o w  do y o u  answer tlie  
'A te le p h o n e ?
' -A .-v: - - 4—.—z.;v,l .. ■  ....     ■ ■.
i . - ' r •'■■■ ■■•I
B. G. Telephone 
Company
S H E E P  
I'lirt* B red  S ou tiid ow n s  
R.am, one year  and over— 1, H. C. 
Oldfield.
E w e,  1 year  and over— 1, H. C. 
Oldfield.
P u r e  O xford  D ow ns  
R am  lam b — 1. E. Blackburn.
Cross B red  C lasses  
Grade ew e ,  2 sh ea r s  and over— 1, 
H. C. Oldfield.
Grade e w e  s h e a r l in g — 1, H. C. 
Oldfield.
Grade e w e  la m b — 1, E. B la c k ­
burn; 2, II. C. Oldfield.
P a ir  fat shoap— 1, B. Blackburn.
P ek in  d ucks,  one m a le  and 3 fe ­
m a le s — 1, A. W righ t;  2, T. B. Rice.
P ig e o n : :  pair— 1. Gilbert Barker;  
2, T. B. Rice .
B e lg ia n  hare,  b u c k — 1, W. J. 
Lynn; 2, W . J. Lynn.
B e lg ia n  hare, d o e— 1, W. J. Lynn;  
2, Geo. S tew art.
Doe w ith  l i t ter— 1, Geo. S tew art;  
2, W. J. Lynn.
FTemish Giant, buck.— 1, T. 
R ice ;  2, W. J. Lynn.
F le m is h  Giant, d o e — 1, W. 
L yn n; 2, W. J. Lynn.
D oe w ith  l i t te r — 1, J. S. H ic k ­
ford; 2, W . J. Lynn.
A n y  o th e r  varic-ty— 1, J. S. H ic k ­
ford; 2, J. ,S. H ick fcrd .
B a n ta m s ,  1 pair, an.' breed — 1, 




 ̂ Em broidered  p i l lo w  s l ip — 1, Mrs. 
V erdier;  2, Clara P lo w r ig h t .
B est  em broidered  so fa  cushion—  
1, C lara P low righ t;  2, Mrs. Christian­
son.
B est  co llection  croch et  ed ges  and  
in se r t io n s— 1, Mrs. K. R and .
B e s t  g u est  tow e l ,  w ith  crochet  end  
— 1, Mrs. M acV/atters; 2, Mrs. J. B. 
W ilson .
Centre piece, in e y e le t — 1, Mrs. 
V erdier;  2, Clara P lo w r ig h t .
Crochet doyly— 1, Mrs. Grant; 2, 
Clara P low right .
Crazywork cu sh io n — 1, xMrs. Bar­
ker; 2, Mrs. K. R and .
Bedspread , any d e s ig n — l , M r s .  
Geo„ L itt le ;  2, Mrs. \V .  Richardson.
H om e made m a n ’s s h ir t— 1, Mrs. 
W. H. W ilson; 2, C lara P low right.
L u ncheon  set,  c o n s is t in g  of cloth  
and 6 d oy lies— 1. Mrs. R. N. MacAu- 
lay;  2, .Airs. A. S u th er lan d .
Best  fancy c a m iso le — 1, Mrs. V er­
dier; 2. -Mrs. A .  .Sutherland.
N ig h t  govi> w ith  croch et  yoke— l. j  
Mrs. Vei'dicr; 2, IMrs. V erdier.  |
Be s t  ci 'ochei h a t — 2, Mrs.  Lud low.  1
VJcrk apron— 1, Mrs. Barker; 2. 
J. L iv in s s tc n .
Six button  h o le s  on cotton — 1, 
•Mrs. A. M acW atters;  2, .Mrs. It. N. 
M acAulay.
B est  co llection  of  6 h an d k erch ie fs  
w ith  crochol e d g in g — 1, Mrs. K. 
11 a nd.
B est  four g a r m e n ts  m ade cf  f lour  
nr su gar  sacks— 1, Mrs. R. Rand; 2, 
Mrs. Barker.
Bpecial. donated  by AV. S. W. L, 
for b est  k itchen a p rcn — 1. Mrs. B a r ­
ker; 2, Clara P lo w r ig h t .
Specia l,  donated  by the  Gordon 
Head W. I. for best h a t  m ade by a 
pupil o f  the m il l in e ry  c ia sscs  held  
u n aer  In sti tu te  a u sp ices ,  in Saanich,  
s in ce  April,  1 9 2 3 — C. L. Styan.
S pecia l ,  donated by A. E. Taylor  
& Co., W h ite  S e w in g  m a c h in e  store,  
V ictoria ,  for b est  p iece  of  plain s e w ­
in g  done by a s e w in g  m achine—  
Clara P low right .
S W IN E
B e st  pure bred  boar, 6 mos. and  
o ver— 1, Geo. M ichell .
B e s t  pure bred boar, under 6 m os.  
— 1, E. B lack b u rn ;  2, W ..M ichelL  
- B e s t  pure b r e d ; so w ,  G. mps. and  




C ig a r s , C iy n r e tlc s , T o b a c c o ,  
S o ft  D riak;j, C an tly , L'.tc.
II
B e s t  pure bred so w ,  under 6. m os.  
— 1, Geo. M ich ell;  2, J. L. Brooks.
Specia l,  best, re g is ter ed  Berksh ' e 
cow , over 6 b nos  an d  under 1 year ,  
d on ated  by Geo. Clark  
chell .
•Special, b es t  b acon  h og  in sh o w ,  
d onated  by H a r v ey  & B lack bu rn — 1, 
J. G. McKay.
-1, A. D, rdi-
L A D IE S ’ W O R K  
K n it te d  sox— 1, V io le t  B ark er;  2, 
Clara P lo w r ig h t .
D arn ed  sox or s t o c k in g s — 1, Mrs.  
S peed ie;  2, Mrs. M cK ay.
P a ir  k n it ted  g lo v e s — 2, Mrs. J. B. 
W ilso n .
M e n d in g  or d a rn in g  on w o o len  m a ­
ter ia l— 1, H. D. C oton; 2, E ld erto n  
Bros.
E m b ro id er ed  tab le  cen tre ,  w h i te —  
1, J.lr.s. M cK ay; 2, Mrs. McQueen.
E m b ro id er ed  tab le  ce n tre ,  colored  
— 1, Mrs. C h r ist ian ;  2, C lara  P lo w -  
right.
K n it te d  sw e a te r — 1, Mrs. Mac-
AVatters; 2, hlrs. J. S torey .
T ea c lo th  w ith  cr o ch et  b o r d e r — 1, 
Clara P low ri.ght;  2, Mrs. J. S torey .
F.rabroidered n ig h t  dress^— 1. Mrs. 
M:.| H. k lcK enaie;  2, Mrs. M acW at-
I’OlhLTRY
P ly m o u th  R ock s ,  barred, cock ere l  
— 1, W. J. L ynn; 2, S. H oneychnrcli .
P ly m o u th  R ock ,  barred, h e n — 1. 
S. W righ t;  2, A. W righ t .
P L m o u th  R ock , burred, c o c k - - - l ,  
S. H cn eyc lu irch ;  2, S. H oneychu reh .
i'l 'inouth R ock. Inirrnd, Imn— T, 
S. Hoiuy.-church; 2. A. Wrli'ht.
;4iu.>clal, l^lvinout;) Rock B r c 'd i i ig  
1)0 1 1 , donated  by H. E. Tanner— 1, A, 
■\V iTglU.
R hode Ishiiul Rod, cocUorol— 1, J. 
lji \ Ingrtioii,
R hode Isluiul Red, pullid— I, A. 
L I B  ■ n 
Irliirid R 'd ,  cock— 1, AVm.
BO Y S’ . \ M )  G IRLS' W O R K , FROM  
I I  TO I S  Y E A R S  
B e st  loa f  of w hite  b rea d — 1, H. D. 
Coton; 2, Edna B u t ler .
B est  plain cak e— 1, V io la  Gurton;  
2, Isabel Thorn.
B e s t  h a lf  dozen  so d a  biscuits— 1, 
Iren e  Barker; 2, F r e d a  Durrance.
B e s t  pound b ox  can d y— 1, Irene  
Barker .
D arned stock in g— 1, H. D. C oton;'  
2, B e a tr ic e  Butler .
F a n c y  apron— 1, R u th  Stinson.  
F a n c y  cam iso le— 1, A lm a  Heyer;  
2, Miss Audrey Grant.
E m b roidered  so fa  cushion— 1,
A lm a  H eyer; 2, V io la  Gurton.
W o r k  apron— 1, I r en e  Barker; 2, 
:Ada V ow ies.
Crochet doyly— 1, Iren e  Barker.  
B e s t  knitted  sc a r f  a n d  cap set— 1, 
R u th  Stinson.
B e s t  crocheted  y o k e — 1, U rsula  
•Starling; 2, A lm a  H eyer .
E m b roid ered  g u e s t  tow el— 1, 
Iren e  Barker; 2, R u t h  Gtinson.
" Besti pencil " d r a w in g ,  subi-ect, 
|“ F lo w e r s ’’- - - l ,  J u l ia ;  W il l ia m s;  2, 
L il l ian  Stokes (.Cedar J L l l ) .
" E es t iw a ter  co lor  d r a w in g . ,  siiljject, 
■’Rribwers From  L ife — 1, J u l ia  W il l ­
iam s;  2, Ed ith  N o n  is  (T o lm ie )  .
. t , .  ■
Rhod'i 
H olm  os.
t"\. 




F o r  t h o  H o m i '  o r  f o r  a  P r m m n t  
n o t h i n ; , '  la wo n c r o p t n b l o  ms ni i  
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I . i i i \g l r , v  K t i v c t ,  A’Sf l . i i l i t ,  n ,  V.
“liiit.iliiiMaiirn’itTnHiTi’' fTt iiriirwiiiiiii-n'irTnTinriiritiiiit>wiittiiiifiiiririi--»irwiiiiiiiii
•' 1 T' 'm n  '
\ .  Wright .
Rhode  Island Rml l'iroodln|!
•I. L l v i n n ' s t o n ,
WynudolioM, Wh i te ,  cockerel  --1,  
A. Corbet t;  2, A, Wright .  
Wynr.doltoH. Whito,  p u l l e t - - ] ,  H,  
R. Conk; 2, 11. R. Cook.
WyaiidnttoH, Whito,  co ck — I, A, 
Wrl.uht; 2, A, Wright ,
WyandoiloH,  Wh i te ,  hen — 1, J,  A, 
Corbet t;  2. A. Wri,ght.
rtpecli'iI, W h i t e  W ven do t to  bi 'oeding  
pen,  donit iod by Scot t  &. Podon,  Vic ­
t o r i a — .In« A Corbett .
LoghoniH,  Whito,  cockorol— 1, J. 
Cain bray;  2,  J. Cumhray,
Nervous
Breakdown
T h e extreme depression and 
discouragement which comes over 
one at times is the most alarming 
symptom of nervous exhaustion.
T his letter i.s a message of hope 
to all who find tltemselves in this 
unfortunate condition.
M rs, G eo, T .  T in g ley , Albert, 
N .B ,,  writes:—
"For ycar« 1 wat in a very nvrvou*. 
T o n - . l o w n  r n i u l i t i o n .  m o r n  r l f p r m* -
od in rpirili ond (uftercd a sreal deal 
at limoj, Thfl Icaat noii.e would irri- 
tnin mo and nt limos I fell •• tliough
1 .f i t . ,  ltd) v,uuM £t) t-.-ii.j. 1 lun
•uhtd diflerenl doctors lo no eflcct.
"A friend «dvii*ccl tlio u«« of Dr, 
Cl)««e’» Nervu Food and I can truly 
Ictl'fy today to the nre,tl btuefili re­
ceived, ’IhiuB wav « marked clianuc 
before I bad finidied the ipcond box 
and when I bad ntcd a dozen boxei 
my ncrvci were iborouulily renlored nnd 
t wad entirely relieved of tliofe terrible 
feelinRi I med to have, 1 •ball ever 
be really to leMify lo ibe benefili of 
ibh wonderful metlicine. feelinR sure 
ibsl it tvill tjive lo olberi ibe quick and 
permanent relief it bat given me."
D r, Chitsc's N erve Food, 5 0 c  
,f box. oil dealers, or Edm am on, 
Bales &t C o., L td ,, Toronto.
B O Y S ’ AND G IR L S ’ W ORK  
U n d er  1-t.
Bast  loa f  w h ite  b road— 1, Nancy  
W h ite h o u se ;  2, G ilbert  Barker.
B e s t  plain c a k e — 1, Isabella  T o ­
m er; 2, Mrs. J. B. W ils o n .
B e s t  h a lf  doz. so d a  b iscu its— 1, 
D u d ley  Durranco; 2, E le a n o r  AValker.
Oil pa int in g , lan d soap o— 1, C. B u t ­
ler; 2, B eatr ice  M cLeod.
B e s t  pound box can d y— 1, K ath ­
leen  T aylor; 2, W in n i fr e d  Taylor. 
Darned s lo c k in g — 1, Mrs. Heyer.  
C rochet  yoke— 1, A lm a  Gurton;  
2. Mrs. Heyer ( I d a ) .
E m b roidered  g u est  t o w e l— 1, Mrs. 
Ida Hoyor.
B est  pencil d ra w in g ,  siibjoci  
" F lo w o r s ”— i ,  Mrs. Ida  Heyer; 2, 
Chi.iunco Butler.
W ater  Color d ra w in g ,  siibjoct
‘'F lo w e rs  from L i fe ’’— 1, Artiiui' E 
H ale;  2, Clfircnco B u tler .
B O Y S ’ AND  G lR l i S ’ WORK  
I'luler HI
i Rest c o l lo d io n  of  voKt>(,;iblpn, 3 of
lo a c h — 1, Dudley Durrnnco; 2, Gil-
, liciT Barker.
' BcHvocn JO and I t
ruuiiple punin.anahlp, lird.Rost.
. . I , . . . , 1  ...... . uf n,,
K h o d u  C l a r k ;
1 1 1 ! 
2, Doriflgiido"--  
Mlcholl.
IlOHt liHid poncR d raw ing--"! ,  
Rliodn Clark; 2, ,;Vrl.hiir Halo.
B u s t  jialiitlng wild loao or ulhor  
H n b j o c i - - l ,  Mi'd R uth  Hlinaon. 
f C ralgf iow cr achool i ; 2, E ls ie  Moore 
(T il l ieu m  Hchool),
PlaMliclne m o d e l in g  ( a n c h o r ) - - 1 ,  
IIURh Lnm onl;  2. W. Qtitilo,
C m ler  H»
I’eirmfinHlilp-—I, L au r ie  Gide; 2, 
Gen. Rayloy,
I 'e in t in g  f ln w e r a —■ 1. A Gunn; 2. 
P. W hito low .
Hnnd draw ing- -1, H erm an  H a m ­
ilton ;  2, H, H alot.
riaHilclvia m od e l  ( im tir )— L Geo.
(C onltnued  on p age  tlvol
TAX SALE-PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
T H IS  W B E K ’.S M E A T S  A R E  A L L
SIDNEY
PRODUCTS
B E E F ,  MtJTTO-V, LAM B, V E A L  A N D  P O R K  
^liJiO V E G E T A B L E S  A N D  F IS H
B I D  Y'OC S E E  TH.AT F L O W E R  IN OUR M TNDO W ?
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id ne y  T e l e p h o n e  31

















L ;:A \ E S ID N E Y
P H O N E  5 1 .  KID- 
NH'i F O R  l.N- 
F O R M .\T iO N
(k A.M.
















P R O N E  .304 V IC ­
TO RIA, FO R  !N -  
FOR.M ATION
L E A V E  S ID N E Y  
11 .A.M.
3  P.M .
9  P.M.
Victoria and Sidney M otor S tage
Via Patricia Bay and Resihaven
L E A V E  S ID N E Y  8 .45  a.m. and 12.4,5 p.m.
L E A V E  V IC T O R IA  10.4,5 a.m. and 5 p.m.
S U N D A Y  S C H G D U L B  
L E A V E  S ID N E Y  9 a .m . and 5 .45  p.m.
L E A V E  A'ICTORIA 12 .15  p.m. and 9 .15  p.m.
J .  A . S P E E D I E ,  O w n er  P h o n e  0 4 R
LA I
S
May Now Be Obtained at




.NEW ( .l .O V L S ,  KH) .IN!)  t II .M IU IS L T T E . .IL'.ST . \B I H C L D
Inspeclion Invited See Windows
Rankin’s Bakery
S e c o n d  S tr e e t , S id n e y  T e le p h o n e  1 9
I I IK RBRV f a V E  NOTICU that ,  on Thuraday,  the  12 th  day  of  Oe lohcr,  1 922 ,  nl tho h ou r  of  ‘2 o ’clock in 
thf* (il'tcrnnon at tho Coi loc ior’u Ort’ico, Pond er  hduiid,  II. C., I wil l  well at. publ ic  unction tho lundn in tlio ll;d 
lioviiluiii’lor HOl out ,  of  tho porRonn ;n uuld IIhi horo lnaf tor fiot out ,  for d o l l m iu m u  tasou unpahl  b,v nuhl lujiumnu 
on the 3h ih  day of  ,luni), 19 22 ,  and for InloroHt, codta and expatiMon, in c lu di ng  tho cost ot  artv«rtt»!nt; tudd aalo.  
If Hut total  nmou nt  duo for tho poriod oudlnit  Doi'oinbor .'iLd, 1 920 .  Ia nov vwjonor paid.
Tho Colloci.nr wi l l  ho 'plonauul to  rccolvo any  informal iort  TOiiprctlUfv Iho fol lowini i  Hat whoro  tlio owner haw 
boep a momhcr  of  tho Alllod Forccvs and ent i t l ed  to i lm huiin(lt.4 of  nod lun 29 of  tho "Tri.xalIon A d  Amoiidmoni  
A d ,  1918 ,"
LIST OF PROPERTIES
P E N D E U  'IrtLAND
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
WWMWWKMMMWnUliHtVVIHMmiWtaWt̂ ^
V o u o l  o f  P o w m n  A ocioKaA.l Tlc'ar d p t l n t i  n t  P i m p j ' v t i ’
Hfinhury,  D. W ...................8, 1*75 C J l m l m  of  MW>4, P.(!!!tlr)U 1,’L
N i v l n ,  F.  (L      hot  7,  B o i U i o n a  6 and 7, Mttp l l i 8 4 . ,
r i h ' o ,  M i' m, F d L . a h u t h , .  . l . o t  I ,  B o c t l o m i  6 n n d  ’M a p  1 0 8 - 1 .
I Dated m  p c m i o r  i i M a n d ,  I),  c . ,  H o p i m n b o r  l O t h ,  192' i{,
If 40 .43










$ 50 ,39  
124.4'1 
95 ,85
A , II, MJ'lNZllS.S, A.'^itoutior nm l Co1lcc(.«r
NOTHING SO HANDY
Of) nn OIL BKIN aronud tho farm,  ("all and Inwpod, our largo and  
v a i im l  (dork of  h l gh- grn de  OIL MKINM,
V IC T O R IA  T E N T  F A C T O R Y
«JH P n h d o m  A vo,, V ld o i ln ,  fl. P h om i 1 ( 0 1
I
tAGB UOtiR SIDNEY AND ISLANDS ilE Y lB W  AND SAANICH GAZET'f'B, THURSDAY, OGTOBER 5, 1922
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeirig, 
Cleaning, Pressing
M en’s S u it s  a n d  O vercoats ,  W o ­
m e n ’s S u its ,  CloaUs, Capes an d  
Skir ts .
W E  S P E C IA l iIZ E  IN W O ­
M E N ’S F A N C Y  A T .r iH B  
P r o m p t  serv ice .  P h o n e  75 .
City Dye Works
8 4 4  F o r t  S t. ,  V ictor ia ,  B .  C.
A n d  S aanich  G a z e t te  
P .  P .  F O R N E R I ,  P u b l is h e r .
Issu ed  every  T h u rsd ay  at S idn ey ,  B. C.
P rice ,  $ 2 .00  per a n n u m , in advance.
M em ber C anadian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e r  A ssoc ia t ion .  
M em ber B. C. and Y u k on  P r e s s  A ssoc ia t ion .
A l l  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u st  b e  in  T h e R e v ie w  Office, 
Third  s treet ,  not la ter  than  W e d n e s d a y  noon.
Y O U R  E D IT O R  S P E A K S
U iu iA  N ew  M a n a g em e n t
R E F U R N I S H E D
TH itO U G H O U T
Rooms by the W eek at 
Reasonable Rate
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
L e g a l  n o t ices ,  12 cen ts  per l in e  first in ser t ion .  S’ cen ts  
per l in e  each  su b se q u en t  in sertion .
Classified  A d v e r t ise m e n ts ,  2 ce n ts  per word first in ­
se r t io n ,  1 cent per word  for each  su b se q u en t  in sertion .  
S o  ad accepted  for  le ss  than 2 5 cents .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc .,  con d ucted  by 
ch u rch es ,  soc ie t ie s ,  etc .,  w h e re  a d m is s io n  is ch arged  10 
cen ts  per line. Card of T h a n k s ,  $ 1 .00 .
MANY .W TOIST.S P A Y  V IS IT  TO OANAD.T.
P ro p r ie tu i’G R EE N W O O D ,
Yourself by Attend­
ing to That Life or 
Fire Insurance. D e­
lay is Dangerous
Apply
B e a co n  A ve . ,  S id n ey .  
P h o n e  N o. ii or 7 0 R
IN S U R A N C E  O P A L L  K IN D S
R e tu r n s  com p iled  by th e  C anad ian  d ep a rtm e n t  of cu s ­
tom s in d ica te  a GOO per cent  in cr ea se  of m otor  traffic in 
C anada. A u to m o b ile s  e n te r in g  C anada for to u r in g  pur­
p o ses  d uring  the. la st  ca len d ar  y ea r  to ta l led  6 1 7 ,2 8 5 .  
com p ared  v.ith 9 3 ,3 0 0  for th e  p rev io u s  ca len d ar  year.
Of tho tota l  n u m b er  of cars  reg is tered  in the  last  cai-  
adar year 6 1 5 ,0 7 1  rem ained  in the D om in ion  for lost  
th a n  one m on th  and 3 ,211  for  m o re  than on e ,  but less  
th an  six  m o n th s .  T h e  p ark s  b ran ch  of tho d epartm ent  
of  in te r io r  has ca lcu la ted  th a t  th is  m otor  traffic r e p r e ­
s e n t s  an ex p en d itu re  in C anad a  o f  m ore than .$108,000.-  
0 0 0 ,  and it  is e s t im a ted  by th e  sa m e  a u th o r ity  that on 
a b a s is  o f  8 per ce n t  “ im p r o v ed  roads are w orth  ove;  
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w ith o u t  ta k in g  in to  accou n t  th e  service  
they  render C anad ian s  t h e m s e lv e s .”
T h e parks branch  e s t im a te  of  expenditure, in  Canad i 
by m o to r  to u r is t s  is  based  on a stay  o f  se v en  d ays  for 
the  larger  n u m ber o f  cars 'an d  th ir ty  d ays  for th e  sm aL er  
n u m b e r ,  w h i le  th e  daily  ex p e n d itu r e  for  th e  form er  in 
p u t  a t  $25 and $3 0 for th e  la t te r .
T h e  re g is tr a t io n s  in the  d ice re n t  p rov in ces  w ere as  
fo l lo w s;  N o v a  S cotia ,  2 2 3 ;  P r in c e  E d w ard  Island,- 22;  
Nevv B r u n sw ic k ,  1 ,8 2 6 ;  Q u eb ec , 4 3 ,2 6 4 ;  O ntario ,  4 3 1 ,- 
3 8 3 ;  M anitoba, 3 ,0 8 0 ;  S a sk a tc h e w a n ,  4 2 7 ;  A lberta .
3 63;  B r it ish  C olum bia , 25 ,9  5 7.— S ea t t le  P.-I.
W e  love th is  tow n , t h e r e ’s n o th in g  l ik e  it,  
h ov/ever far  an d  w id e  w e  h ik e  it. W e ’re g lad  w e  
cam e , we g la d ly  l in g er  and s l in g  th e  type wjth  
n im b le  finger. Qur fee t  and h eart  are overs ize;  
w ith  w eal or w o e  w e sym p ath ize .  W e ’re t ick led  
as th a t  b u d d in g  B eech er  w ren  church  fo lk s  raise  
the  local preacher .  F ro m  J im m y ’s S m it h ’s first 
w a il in g  b rea th  to w h e n  h is  ey e s  are c lo sed  in 
d eath ,  th e r e ’s scarce a w ord  or w ork  or caper but  
interest.; th e  local paper. ' T h e m em b ers  of th e  
L a d ie s ’ Aid by w h o m  the  first prize pie is m ade,  
v.’e're good a n d  glad to ce leb ra te  her, and, if  u n ­
w ed ,  th u s  h e lp  to d ate  her. Each d o u b tin g  
T h o m a s  to c o n v in ce ,  w e  g iv e  her recipe for m ince ,  
and say our tee th  h a v e  n ever  sunlt iu a pie so  
p lea s in g  as h er  p unkin . W h en  M innie finds her  
la te s t  pot a s  good  as s h e  w ill  l ik e ly  got, w e print, 
kind w ord s ab ou t th e  w ed d in g ,  e ’en th o u g h  w e  
fear t h e y ’ll h a v e  hard s le d d in g ,  fe l ic ia te  th e  bride  
and groom  and h ope to se e  the  b ir th ra te  b oom .  
W o w ant tre  n ew s  liut w a n t  th e  best;  w e cen ser  
so m e  and p r in t  the  rest .  Send in the  fa c ts  and  
k eep  them  co m in g ,  w e  l ik e  th em  fresh  and h ot  
and h u m m in g .  Send in  th e  n e w s  but search  you r  
h eart;  be su re  it  h o lds  no poisoned  dart. In a ll  
the land th e re  is no cu ss  so m ean  as old A n o n y ­
m ous. W e  go  each  n ig h t  in peace to roose if w e  
h ave d one ou r  daily  boo.st; but n ig h tm a r e s  com e  
to fr igh t  an d  sh o ck  for  every  m ean  an d  m e a s ly  
k nock.
— BOB ADAM S.
U N U S U A L  C A R D  O P T H A N K S
T H E  D E S m E  O P  E U R O P E .
A n u n u su a l  card of  t h a n k s  is q uoted  as a p p e a r in g  in  
th e  N ew b u r g h  (O re g o n )  Grapric. It reads:
I w ish  lo  ex tend  m y  h e a r t fe l t  th a n k s  to  a ll  
th o se  w h o  co n tr ib u ted  to  th e  co m fo rt  o f  m y  
b rother  d u r in g  h is  i l ln e s s  and a ss is te d  h is  fa m ily  
in  th e ir  b e r e a v e m e n t ;  and to a ll th o se  w h o  ‘ 
profited b y  their  m is fo r tu n e  w ou ld  re fer  for  co n ­
so la t io n  to  th e  1 4 th  v er se  of  th e  23rd  ch ap ter  of  
th e  G ospel acc o rd in g  to St. M atthew .
W O R D S  O P  W IS E  M EN
Glcissified Ads.
H orojifter, C lass i l icd  A d vc i't lsem en ts  
w il l  bo in s e r te d  a t  a  c e n t s  p er  word  
fo r  Ilrst in se r t io n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w ord  
fo r  ea c h  su b se q u e n t  insertloM ; eiicli 
f igu re  in  th e  ad J o  c o u n t  Jts o n e  word.  
N o ad  acc ep ted  fo r  le,ss t h a n  2 5  cents
F O R  S A L E -  
a  ga llon .  
Ltd.
-A p ple  or pear  ju ic e ,  25c  
S aan ich  C a n n in g  Co.
9 5tfd
BUY BRAN from Deep Cove Trading 
Co. and save money,
FOR S A L E -G ra v e n s te in  Apples, $1.50 
per box. G, E. G oddard, Sidney.  
P h o n e  16, tf
L E SS O N S  in P ian o  
Mrs. Lugge Wills,
and E locu t'ou
If
E u ro p e  at th is  m o m e n t  ’.vants p eace and t ’ne seciir ity  
w h ic h  peace^brings ,  w a n ts  i t  q u ite  s in cere ly  a n d  ea r n e s t ­
ly. :There i; is?n o  in su p er a b le  d iff icu lty ,  y e t  ' t h e  th in g  
e sca p es  us;  t h e r e ' i s  ho s e n s e  o f  secu rity .  On the  c o n ­
trary  y T h e r e T s iu n iv e r s a l  'a n x ie ty  ;;»:a;-sensej:h
b u t  of  im p e n d in g  ca lam ity .  T rad e  is p a r a ly z e d , : s u f f e r ­
in g  gro w s ,  an d  h a l f  the  n a t io n s  o f  Eu rb pe are  faced  w ith  
ec o n o m ic  co l lapse .  It is  a h id e o u s  a n o m a ly ,  yet  th e  
s t a te s m e n  of E u ro p e  seem  a s  far  as ever from  re d r ess in g  
it ,  and E u ro p e  i t se l f  d r if ts  s te a d i ly  to w a r d s  d isaster .  
P e r h a p s  th e  first re sp o n s ib i l i ty  for  a f inding  a w ay out  
o f  th e  ta n g le  an d  re s to r in g  s a n i t y  to a m ad world  rests  
u p on  our o w n  country . W e  a re  le a s t  th r ea ten ed  w ith  
a n y  im m e d ia te  d an ger ,  ou r  ec o n o m ic  sy s tem  h as s tood  
th e  stra in  of  w ar b etter  th a n  th a t  of any o ther  g rea t  
E u ro p ea n  cou n try ,  and, g r e a t ly  th o u g h  wo h.avo suffered  
and are su ffer in g ,  we are d is tu rb ed  by no a larm  of in ­
vas ion  or r e v o lu t io n ,  an d  we are  confident, o f  recovery.  
Our s ta te sm en  arc a w a re  o f  th e ir  rcsponbib il ity  and  
e a g e r  to d iscover  a road  ot escap e ,  and tho peop le  at. 
large  are ready to lend th e m  all p oss ib le  support.  A 
Ciosh in it ia t iv e  is  n eed ed ,  g r e a te r  accord and co-operation  
a t  h om e, a s im p ler  and m ure re so lu te  iipproach abroad  
W ill they he f o r t h c o m i n g ” -  M an ch es ter  Guardian.
B H U ’K F O R  .SALE—.A p p ly  Bazcii 
Bay Brick & Tile  Co., it .  M. D 
K I d n c ' ’ I m d
F O R  S A L E — T w o d o zen  B ubios’ 
Squares,  t 'an iou  f lau i ic l .  unblem'h-  
ed, s ize  2 »xao;  lUl hum im ul, (luito  
ntr.v; n ever been viBod. Price ,  $S. 
Airs. B ean ,  .laineK Is land . 3tp





F O R  S A l /E
now, $40 .
— GentH' w h e e l ,  a lm ost  
Apply R e v ie w .  U *
IIMLF WA.N'TED-— A pply  Hiuinlch 
Gannors. t f
1ASTES'C;» W A N T E D  o f  Kmall Farm a  
also  propcrlloH for exclu ingo on  
prafl’lo rarmft E G. K in g w e ll ,  f i l l  
B, C, P er m a n en t  L o a n  BnlUUng  
Victoria,
I f o a  HAL18 —  F a ll  Wltont anil  
vetcUoB, free from m ustnrd  seed  
Apply K ildn lla  Hancli ,  Gentro Ud.  
or J, P  M itchell ,  M 1 7  Broad St.. 
Ylrtorln
Landiovd.s h ave  p robably  been  tho sa m e  Hlnee the  
irst  fram e shuck w as put up by the N ean d erth a l  m an
m-  ....... -a- .11- 1 - ' m > b- 1'- ■ ■ •bU
hoy coii'.l 1>,< m oved as ord in ary  h um an  b e in gs  arc. A 
forrcapo'.ident of  tho M on trea l G azette  roports  lludriig an  
old nowspaiu'i' cliin ing c o n ta in in g  a coity of tho ' Fi'ayer  
or l-andlordH,” r tp u ied  to  h ave  boon takon  f io m  iho  
'rayor B ook  of Edward VI" and to Viavc bocn found  
a m o n g  "Sundry Godly F r a y c r s  for D ivers I'liriioMes," 
Tho prayer h as no p lace In th e  m odern  l i tu rg y ,  h o w e v e r  
applicab le  it  m ay  bo today. T h o  prayer:
"Wo b c a r i l ly  pray T h e e  to Hiuid Tiiy H o ly  S |d r it  inti  
the lirartH of them  (bat possesH the g rou n d s  and paslnre.s  
of the  o a n b .  that th e y ,  re m em b e r in g  Ihom aelvea to be 
T h y  tenaniK, m ay not rack  or s tre tch  ou t  th e  routs  ol 
the ir  bouHiJtt or lands, nor yet  tube u n reason ab le  fines or 
m unoys, a fter  the  m ann er  ot co v o lo u s  w orld in gs .  but m ay  
HO lot thorn ou t  that the InhabllanlH th e r e o f  m ay hr; ab le  
to pay th e  re n ts  tvnd to l lvo .  and nour ish  tbo lr  (am ll los ."
A N D S
FiuuTfll Service Co
W» hav e  nt yo u r  Borvlco the  
woiit comp le te  ;3tock o f  fuueral  
fmnlHhlngH from the  l east  ex* 
pcjiHivo to ibn best  obta lnablo ,  
and our funnrnl  m o to r  miulp-  
m o a t  exce l s  ihiiytbing in tbhi
tj.'rtwfi'g ■/'nDintioflfof
Lady  In attondancri.
I « J 2  Qiimlrii W,,  VlciorJn,  I W .  
OfflciJ I'hoiut
R^aNhlencc TOOiJL
L ite ra tu r e  i s  the  im m b r t a l i t y j o f  sp eech .
I t  is  e a s ie r  to  say  i t  th a n  u n sa y  J t .
Neyembuiyvw-hat yo u  do not w ant; because;. it  is  clmad;
P o l ly  s o w s  b road cast;  W isd o m  g a th e r s  in .  ;
B e  w ise ,  so a r  n o t  too  h ig h  to  fa ll ,  b u t  s t o o p - t o  rise.
P ie c e  o u t ' y o u r  im p e r fe c t io n s  w ith  yo u r  th o u g h ts .
A  scar n o b ly  g o t  i s  a good  l iv e r y  o f  h o n o r ; -
P u r ity  is  th e  fem in in e ;  tru th  th e  m a sc u l in e  o f  h on or .
It i.s an o ld .  say in g  t h a t  ch ar ity  l ieg in s  a t  -home, b u t  
th is  is  no r e a so n - i t  sh o u ld  n o t  go abroad.
E very  m a n  is  v a lu ed  in th is  w orld  as  h e  s h o w s  b y  h is  
c o n d u c t  th a t  h e  w ish e s  to be va lu ed .
K n o w le d g e  is  th a t  w hich ,  n ex t  to v ir tu e ,  tru ly  and  
e s se n t ia l ly  r a ise s  ono  m an  ab ove  an other .
fi'ho d es ir e  for k n o w le d g e ,  l ik e  th e  th ir s t  for  riche.',  
in creases  over  w ith  t h e  a cq u is it io n  ot it.
H (3 that w i l l  m a k e  a  good  u se  ot  an y  part o f  h is  l i fe  
m ust a llaw  a largo port ion  ot it to recreat ion .
Every  m a n ,  h o w e v er  h um hlo  b is  s ta tion  or fee b le  Ills 
powers, oxorclHOS som e In f luence  on th o se  w ho are  about 
him for good  or evil.
A m an  sb oiild  n ever  be. ash am ed  to ow n ho h a s  b e  u 
in the w ron g ,  which m hut .-.ii.viog, ui oti.c  )w u id .  . ' ,>
ho Is wlHor tod ay  th an  ho w a s  yoslorday.
FRFA'UR DREKHiNG.
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
J ill
agazme
ADM ISSION- - Adults 30c, Children 15c
Black Calfskin Boots at $6.95
No n e a t e r  boots  cou ld  b e  d es ired  th a n  th e se  b lack  k id s ,  w i th  m i l i ­
ta ry  h ee ls  and m e d iu m  round  toes .  T h ey  arc n in e  in ch es  in  
h e ig h t ,  of d ep e n d a b le  g ra d e  and very  sp ec ia l  v a lu e  a t .  . $ 0 .9 5
Calfskin Boots at $6.50
T h ese  n e a t -C a lf s k in  B o o t s  h a v e  l o w  w a lk in g  h e e l s  aUd w e lte d  
s o le s ,  and a:re s h o w n  in. b ro w n  R u ss ia n  ca lf  or  'gunm etai;  _ ^  
m o s t  cb m n ien d ab le  b oo t  for  w inter; w ear , arid: o n e - o f  th e  b e s t ;  
v a lu e s  offered at  YY,.-;v. . . .  ...................................     . ..$0,150
VICTORIA, i : . G.
AT $53.60
C on sis t in g  of five p ieces:  L ibrary  Table ,  Arm Chair, Arm  R ocker ,
Sm all Chair. T a b o u r e t te ,  and a pair o f  B ook  R e s t s  th r o w n  in for  good  
m easu re .  Special price, com p lote  ................................................................... .$,’7S.«0
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
{'riio Rettor  Vidu(j Htorc) 
1420 Doiigla.s .Sl iorl .  Next to Hotel 'Dongliix Noni' P ity  Hull
HAND HEAD.S T ID E  TAIILK FO R  OCTO RK R
A glHHH b o l l lo  w ith  (I filoppur mny b o u g h t  for 
French  dresHlng, All th e  ingredlmUH are  p la ce d  wUhIn  
It and tb o r o u g b ly  ab akon  befbro flervlng.
T H E  QURT'CEHT W A Y
q'o lient up  e g g  whltbH Is to  rlnwo a pjiito w ith  co ld j  
wntor b efo re  b rea k in g  th e  e g g s  Into It. udd a  pinch of  
His.lt find ntrind w h ere  a cu rren t  ot  a ir  w i l l  mtrlko them .
HAVAGKRV I N  IR E L A N D
T h e blfiB lowardH frlRblfulneBH In Ireland itt rapid ly  
d eve lop in g ,  and no dialiufiio Is m ad e  of  th e  reaHon for 
Snflieilng Havago punbibm fint upon the  c iv il  p opu la tion .  
W h en  tho peop le  o f  Carrlck-on-.Sulr p rotested  ngiklnat 
*he Idowlng ttp of  the ir  hrldgos ritid tho d o« lru ellon  of  
tholr w a te r  snpplv . th e y  warn told that. thl« w a s  w h a t  
they  got for v o t in g  for  tho  iroaty .  It w i l l  n o t  bn tbti 
fa u lt  o t  tho  Irregulara If a ainglo c iv il ian  aupportor of  
ropubllcanlHm it* lo ft  in irnland.
HDfJGV FOTA'I'OEH.
It w ill  m nko tho boiled  potatoea  lioavy It tho  w ater  
Hi a l lo w e d  to atop ImilinR w h i le  th ey  are  on th e  atove  
K eep  it bubbling .
.HTARCTI t h e  HUGH,
corn ers  an d  cnuwo th em  to lie  f lat,
l,)on't‘ 'btt ft pnper-borrower,  
your loca l papor  
$2 par year .
B e c o m e  n ttubHcrlber o f  
It coiitR you  on ly I I  for 6 m o m h » ,  or sltt o n  tins um ierncain
T E A R  LN T H E  R A IN C O A T .
Tho rip in ib e  rdiusrwlso good  rainc imt  t m  be mend-
#11|M Ol liMt l i  kVIH
sh o w  and tho  roat  wi l l  i»o «« gobd new,
Date Timo n t . T i m e l i t . T imo l i t . T i m e Ht.
1................ 1 :34 fl-fi 7 :51 4 -5 15 : 0 1 12-2 2 1 - 4 0 0-9
2 .............. 2 :38 9-8 8 : 4 3 4-8 1 5 : 3 5 ,12-1 2 2 : 0 9 0-1
3 .............. 3 : 3 2 1,0-2 9 : 3 0 5-1 10; 02 1 2-0 2 2 : 3 0 5-4
4 .............. 4 : 1 9 1.0-0 10: 11 5-3 1 0 : 2 7 11-9 2 3 : 0 2 4-7
n .............. 5 : 0 3 10-9 10 : 4 8 5-7 10 :5 1 11-9 2 3 : 2 8 4-2
0 . . . . . . . . . . 5:40 11-3 1 1: 2 4 (1-2 1 7 : 1 0 11-.8 2 3 : 5 0 3-7
7 .............. 0 : 2 8 11-0 1 2 : 0 1 0-0 1 7 : 4 2 11-fi
}l .  ,  .  ,  .  . 0 : 2 0 3-3 7 : 1 0 11-7 12 : 4 0 7-2 1 8 : 0 9 11-5
9 •  I .  ,  ,  , *l;59 3-0 7 . 5 3 11-8 1 3 : 2 2 7-C 1 8 : 3 7 11-4
1 0 .............. 1 :35 2-0 8 : 4 0 l l - S 1 4 : 0 7 8-2 1 9 : 0 0 11-8
1 ,  .  ,  ,  . 2: 1 5 2-8 9 : 3 1 1.1-8 1 1 : 5 0 8-G 1 9 : 3 7 11-0
12 3:00 2-9 1 0 : 2 9 11-7 1 5 : 5 3 9-0 2 0 : 1 4 10-« (
1 3 . . . . . . . . . . .7:51 3-1 1 1: 3 4 11-7 1 7 : 0 2 8-9 2 1 : 1 0 10-3
1 4 .............. 4 :50 3-4 1 2 : 3 0 11-8 1 8 : 1 8 H-5 22:1)5 10-0
1 5 . . . . . . . . . . 5:5(1 3-7 1 3 : 1 0 12-1 1 9 : 2 0 7-5
111.............. 0 : 2 8 10-1 7 : 0 3 4-0 1 3 : 5 9 12-5 2 0 : 2 0 0-3
1,7.............. 1 :50 l O - O 8 : 0 8 4-2 1 4 : 4 0 12-8 21 ;09 5 0
1 8 . . . . . . . . . . 3:09 11-.7 9 : 0 5 4-0 15 : 2 0 13-0 21 : 5 4 3-8
1 9 .............. 4 :05 12-0 9 : 5 9 5-.I 1 5 : 5 9 13-1 2 2 : 3 8 2-0
2 0 . . . . . . . . . . 5:00 12-7 1 0 : 51 5-8 1 0 : 3 8 13*2 2 3 : 2 2 1-7
2 1 .............. 0 : 03 13-3 1 1 : 1 2 tl-5 1 7 : 1 8 13-1
12*8' 2 2 , , . , , . 0 : 0 0 1-1 0 : 5 9 13-4 1 2: 3 4 7-2' 1 7 : 5 9
2 2 ........... 0 :53 ().« 7:54 1,7-5 13:,70 7-9 1 8 : 4 1 12-3
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P A G E  f i v e
SibhiEY A ^ h  i n l a n d s  REVIEW ANE SAANiGM GAZETTE. TH UPsbA Y. OCTOBER 5, 1922
G an ges  loca l orc h e s tra ,  and a gra m o p h o n e ,  th e  la tter
V is i to r s  ALAVAYS VVclcome
Beware of 
Dirty Pillows
T h e r e ’s on ly  on e  w ay  to c lean  
P i l lo w s  ( w h e th e r  th e y ’re f lock  
or fe a th e r s )  and that is  to 
W A S H  T H E M , and the w a s h ­
in g  m eth o d  is our m eth od ,  
and w ith  our d ry in g  p rocess  
th e y  com e back  to you sw e e t ,  
c lean , puffy and Huffy.
Phone
First Prize Essay on
Ganges Fair
B y  Noiv.'. M. J o h n s o n ,  G a n g es  H arbor.
YOU B I D  NOT GE'r I’O B B E S T -  
I r s  I’R IZ E  AT T H E  F A IR ,  D O N ’T 
B E  l>llsAl’l ’O IN T E D —
Prizes All the Time in
Paints, Shingle
Stains, Gla^ 
>aper,Wallpj T f *
AT
FORRESTER
T h e tsvanty-sixth  a n n u a l  e x h ib it io n  of  the  Islands  
A gricu ltu ra l A sso c ia t io n  w a s  h e ld  on W ed n esd a y ,  Sept.  
13, in the  M ah on  H all  grou n d s .  T h e p res ident  of the  
assoc ia t ion ,  Mr. W'̂ . E. S cott ,  ca l led  on Mr. M. B. J a c k ­
son, M .P .P . , ' t o  fo rm a lly  open  th e  exh ib it ion ,  which he 
did in a few  w ell  ch o se n  w ords.
T h e  e x h ib it io n  w a s  fa v o re d  w ith  a g lor iou s  day, very  
hot but -with a g e n t le  s e a  b reeze ,  w h ich  m a d e  the day  
endurable .  Tho n u m b er  of a t te n d a n ts  w as about equal  
to that of  la s t  year ,  a m o n g  th e m  b e in g  a large num ber  
from G ab rio la  Is land , V ic to r ia  and Sidney.
T h e  e x h ib it s  th is  y ear  w ere far m ore  in num ber than  
that of  last year ,  and a lso  of m u ch  b etter  q ua lity .  Mose 
of the  e x h ib its  w ere  in th e  h a ll  and arranged  ready for  
ju d g in g  b efore  8 o ’c lo ck  the  e v e n in g  before  the  show, so 
that so m e  of the j u d g in g  cou ld  be d one by lam ps th a t  
were on d isp lay  by the  More L igh t  Com pany.
D u rin g  the  a f te r n o o n  the  G an ges  orchestra  furnished  
m uch, in stea d  of tire band of the  B o y s ’ N a v a l  Brigade,  
w hich  fa iled  to put iu  an ap pearan ce .
T h e a r r a n g e m e n t  of  the  h a l l  th i syear  had an ex c ep ­
t iona lly  p retty  effect.  D o w n  the  cen tre  ran a long  stan d ,  
and on th is  th e  n e e d le w o r k  w a s  placed. On top of  th is  
stand , a lo n g  n arrow  b en ch  w a s  p laced, on w hich  the  
•‘m ost  a r t is t ic a l ly  arr a n g e d  b o w ls  of  f lo w e r s ’’ s tood .  
Down the  s id es  and en d s  c lo se  to th e  w all ,  were ta'oles 
on w h ich  th e  orchard  p rod u ce  w a s  sh ow n , a lso  bread,  
pastry ,  b o tt led  fru its ,  j e l l ie s ,  p ick le s  and vege tab les .
b e in g  on  ex h ib it io n ,  w h i le  th e  S u n sh in e  Guild had ch arge  
of  ca te r in g  for  th e  day.
T h e d u ck s ,  tu r k e y s ,  p igeons,  p o u ltry  and rab b its ,  
etc .,  on  d isp lay  in  th e  p ou ltry  house ,  w ere  n u m e r o u s  as  
w ell  as  o f  sp len d id  quaity .  During th e  ju d g in g  of  the  
s to ck  w'hich th e  ju d g e  procla im ed  exce l len t ,  sp o r ts  v/ere  
held  on  the g ro u n d s  for b o th  ch ildren  and a d u lt s ,  and,  
as th e  w e a th e r  w a s  favorab le ,  th e se  w ere carried  off 
w ith  g rea t  su ccess .  A football m atch  -was p layed  b e­
tw e en  G an ges  and G abriola, the form er  w in n in g  w ith  
tw o  goa ls .
G. T. M ichell  & S ons show ed the ir  in te re st  by g en sr -  
o u sly  d o n a t in g  a c ider press  for the  benefit  of the  m e m ­
bers o f  the a sso c ia t io n .
A s the  a f te rn o o n  b egan  to w ear aw ay  th e  crow ds  
grad u a lly  d ispersed  fe e l in g  that they  rad p assed  a p le a s ­
ant  day, so m e  e v e n  p la n n in g  for n ex t  y e a r ’s exh ib it ion ,  
h op in g  to ga in  la u r e ls  w ith  the k n o w le d g e  th ey  had d e ­
rived from  th is  y e a r ’s show.
REPAIR
Work of All Kinds at Moderate Price
H EARN’S SHOE STORE
BE A C O N  A ’l 'E N U E , SIDNEY
W . N. C O B E I,A N D  
Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O N E . 10 F . N. W HIG H I'
REVIEW OF CALGARY
MARKET
( F r o m  M arket E xam iner , C algary)
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builcters
A g e n ts  C anadian  
F a ir b a n k s  M a - 
rine anjl F arm  
E n g in e s  
A g en ts  E a s th o p e  
M arine E n g in es
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Y ou r  B o a ts  and M a­
ch inery  YYilh Ps
\Vo BuiUl, Ite-  
m odel or I tepair  
Bo.nl s o f  .-\uy 
K ind
SH O P P H O N E  10
, N e w  AcMres.s— 14138 D O U G LAS ST.,  
V IC TO R IA , Opp. H o te l  D o u g la s
B . C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAY^'.VARD’S)
’e h a v e  a r e p u ta t io n  for exp er ienced  
rvice an d  m o d e ra te  ch arges ,  er 
te n d in g  over  50 years.  
rS 4  B r o u g h to n  St.,  V ictor ia .  B. C. 
q e le p h o n e s  2 2 3 5 ,  2 2 3 6 .  2 2 3 7 .  1 7 7 ’JK
S;lA N IG H T O N  BX H IBTITO N
(C o n t in u ed  from p age  3)  
P o is o n ;  2, Maud Cuthbert.
N M A N U A L  T R A IN IN G  W O R K  . 
Stuctehts in. N. an d  S. Saiuiicli .
vii::;" .i Best; m echan ica l ,  d raw in g  of. first 
y e a r  p up il— 1, H arry  B u t ler ,  qTlli- 
cu m ; 2 , A le x .  ;Proyan, U lo y e r d a le .
B e s t  p iece  w o o d w o r k  of first year  
p u p i l^ lL A l b e i ' t S B r u a t ,  T i l l ie u m ;;  2,
F red ?H alld t ,jT il l icu m }. , , ,  , v,-.
B e s t  m e c h a n ic a l  d raw in g ,  second  
- •e a y p v ip i l— lv C y r i T  C onner ton, Tol- 
ie;:;2 , H u g li  L a m o n t,  K e a tin g .
B e s t  p iece  w o o d w o r k ,  secon d  year  
p j l _ l ,  Bdrnard .P e a r s ,  Gordou  
H e a d ;  W a lla c e  K in g ,  Strawberry  
V ale .
B e s t  m ec h a n ic a l  d raw in g  of  third  
y e a r  p u p il— 1, Dick Ire lan d ,  Royal  
O ak; 2, W m . M cK iuty, R o y a l  Oak.
B e s t  p iece  w o o d w o r k  of  third ycai' 
p u p il— 1 , H arvey  B ailey ,  U loverdalo;  
2, N o r m a n  T a n n er ,  K e a tin g .  '
B e s t  m o d e l ,  o ther  tli.au th o se  in 
offic ia l cou rse ,  d es ign ed  and m ad o  by 
pupil  In a n y  grade;  spec ia l prize—  
T o n y  R o sm iis ,  T i l l ieum .
A M A T E U R  IM IOTOGRAPHY
B e s t  co l lec t ion  of not  m ore  than  
12 farm  or a n im a l scones ,  takon  by 
a m a l e u r ~ l ,  T. W. P a lm er;  2. T. W, 
P a lm e r .
W OOL E.XIHBITS
L a d io s’ hand k nit  s to r k ln g s — 1, 
Mrs. J. B. W ilson .
C h ild r en ’s socks  1, Mrs. J li. 
;Vilson; 2. Mrs, Ludlow.
L a d le s ’ w oo l knitted v e s t— 1, Mrs. 
n . W ilson .
Ono yard w oo l laco k n it to d — 1,
Mrs J B Wll«nu
H O T E L  A U IH V A IB
B e tw e e n  the  centre s ta n d  and sid e  tab le s  s tood  the “ best  
d ecorated  ta b le s .” T h e s e  w ere  ex c ee d in g ly  pretty and  
n u m er o u s ,  and added  th e  f in ish ing  touch  to th e  ap p ear­
ance of th e  hall .  A f te r  th e  h a l l  w a s  op en ed ,  about 12  
o ’c lock , for  a srort  t im e  m u sic  w a s  su p p lied  by a g r a m o ­
p hon e th a t  w a s  on d isp lay .
A cider p ress  th a t  s to o d  a t  one end of  th e  hall, w a s  
an ob ject  o f  in terest .  It  w a s  d o n ated  to th e  assoc ia t ion  
by Geo. M ichell  & S on s  for the use  o f  the m em bers.
T h e p ou ltry  sh ed  h e ld  far m o r e  exh ib its  than last  
year ,  b es id es  c h ic k e n s  th e re  w er e  g eese ,  turkeys,  duclcs, 
rabbits  and p ig eo n s ,  a l l  of w h ich  m ade a good  sh ow ing .
T h e  c a t t le  ju d g in g  co m m en ce d  at  10 .30  in the m o r n ­
ing. T h e  s to ck  a rou sed  m u c h  in terest ,  and  a great  
crowd g a th e re d  ro'aiul the  prize  r ing  e a g e r ly  awaitiu.g  
ih e  resu lts ,  w h i c h  proved  q u ite  sa t is fa c to ry  to a l l  con­
cerned . T h e  s to c k  w a s  o f  th e  m o s t  e x c e l le n t  q u a li ty ,  
th e  p ed ig re e  s to ck  b e in g  ex c e l len t .  A ll th e  different s e c ­
t io n s  w e r e  w e ll  f illed. "Much e x c i te m e n t  w a s  ; c^^^sed .by 
e iey e h  p s d ig r e e d ;  J e r se y  . cow s ,  w h ich  th e  ; : jud ge ,  ' EroJ " 
S i i l lw c l l ,  sa id  w ere  b e t te r  th a n  so m e  he had given  r r s t  
prizes to in c ity  ex h ib it io n s .  It to o k  th e  judge a lon g  
t im e  to d ec id e  w h ic h  w a s  to  be th e  w inner.
T h ere  w e r e  s o m e  v er y  g ood  h o rse s  sh o w n ,  also som e  
sm art  h o rse s  w er e  r id d en  an d  driven.
A t V i 'O - y e a r - o ld  s o w  w i t h  e l e v e n  l i t t l e  p i g s  d r e ’vV 
i n u c h  a t t e s i t i o n  f r o m  t h e  c h i l d r e n ,  t h e  a d u l t s  a l s o  v i . s i t e d  
them . T h e r e  w e r e  a f e w  o t h e r  p i g s ,  but t h i s  o n e  d r a w  
m o r o  t h a n  h e r  s h a r e  o f  a t t e n t i o n .
L u nch  w a s  served  from  12 to 2 by the  Guild of  .Sun­
sh ine .  A fter n o o n  tea  w a s  a lso  served  d u r in g  the a f te r ­
noon.,
In th e  a f te rn o o n ,  d u r in g  the  la t te r  p art  of. the  jud.g- 
ing, w hich  w a s  not  o f  m u ch  in te r e s t  to the  you nger  ch li-  
dron, races  w er e  h o ld  in a cortier of tho grounds,  and  
ihe.so secnuul to be th o r o u g h ly  appreciated .
A n ew  rule was m ade th is  year ,  no cars being a l low ed  
in tho grou n ds.  T h is  gtivo far m oro room  for races  and  
oth er  s ldo  sh o w s
A f'or all the  ju d g in g  w as  over  a footb a ll  m atch took  
place. Gnngos vs. G ab rio la ,  w h ich  ended su occsstu lly  for  
G angos, the  score b e in g  2-0.
A lto g e th e r  t h e 's h o w  w a s  a great  su ccess ,  (ho rocoipla  
i;,.. . x i . r d h i g  and the perriMarv and c o m ­
m itte e  are to bo co n g ra tu la te d  upon the succnss of the ir  
efforts.
CATTLE
CA LG A R Y, Sept.  28.— B eef— C algary yard s  had a 
l igh t  run  for the  first part o f  the  w ee k ,  and by W ed;  
day th e  b eef  w a s  in d em an d , and ch o ice  h eavy  s tee rs  -ace 
$ 4(3)4 .55;  c h o ic e  l ig h t ,  $4(g)4 .35;  good , $ 3 .50 (1 . ' f. 
m ed iu m , $ 2 .5 0  (§) 3 .5 0 ;  com m on, d ow n  to $3.  
cow s and h e ife r s  s tead y ,  $ 3 @ 3 . 2 5 ; h e ifers  g o in g  a d im e  
over; good cow s,  $ 2 .5 0 @ 3 ;  m ed iu m , $ 2 @ 2 . 5 0 ; con im on,  
$ 1 .25  © 2 ;  can n ers ,  $1 .25  down to s ix  'oits B u l ls  u n ­
ch an ged ,  w ith  b est  a t  $2 and d o w n  to $1 for  com m on.
Boards and
.lives s tead y ,  w ith  choice  veal $3 .50  @ 4 ;  co m m o n .
j.;
A rr iva ls  at the  Sidney H otel  d ur ing ,  
tho w ee k  w ore A. M, C lark , Monlronl; j 
'E. S. Roao, A nncor ios;  II. S. H enry'  
and wli'o, H utz ic .  II, C.; K. W ent and 1 
w lto .  D etro it ,  Miclr, Mr. luul Mrs, W ,|  
R. HfirHhuuvn. F a l l  City, W a sh .;  Mr.i 
and Mrs. R. H ow ard , Mr. ami Mrs, M. 
W o o d la n d ,  Mr. R. G. T n lly ,  Los An- 
BolCH, Cal.; W. H. Carrul, Saornmon-  
to ,  Cwl.i M, Cajuplmll,  Vnncouvor.
I'll" t*'* ■'
m
Second Prize Essay 
on Ganges Fair
By G w ain  N oot,  o f  L'onntiy I lo i iso  HcIhmiL
1 1 7 5
@ i .  F e e d e r s  and S tock ers— M edium  w e'gh c  feed ers ,  
$ 3 . 2 5 @ 3 . 5 0 ; s to c k e r  s tee rs .  $ 2 @ 3 . 2 5 . S to c k e r  h e ifers ,  
$ 2 @ 2 . 3 5 , but se lec te d  bunches b ring  $2 .50 .  S io c k  c j w s ,  
$1.50  @ 2 ;  b u t  n o t  m a n y  tak en  out.
HOGS
C algary  re ce ip ts  l igh t  for se v er a l  w ee k s .  N o  sa le s  u n ­
til  y e s te rd a y ,  w h e n  so m e  m oved  at  $10 @ 1 0 .2 5 ;  Thui's-  
cuiy’s sa le s  a t  $ 1 0 @ $ 1 0 .1 5 .
S H E E P
C algary  rece ip ts  fa ir ly  h ea v y  la s t  w ee k -en d ;  la m b s  
m a k e  up to $ 1 0 .2 5 ;  com m on  d o w n  to  $S; wether,s,  $0@  
7.50 ;  ew e s ,  $3 @ 6 .
GRAIN
M arkets  h a v e  Tost th e  beneficia l effects o f  t l ie  w ar  
scare ,  a n d - th o u g h  condi'dons are  n o t  a d ju s te d  in  th e  iiear  
oast  y e t ,  th e  p rosp ects  are im p roved .  G rain  is  b e in g  
m oved  very  rapidly, to th e  east,  and there  is  a  sc a rc ity  of.  
to n n a g e ,  w h ic h  th r e a te n s  to be ser iou s .  T h e  d i s a s t io u s  
effect  of th e  w ar  scare  is  that u n t i l  there  i s  a. 
m e n t  of th e  p r esen t  d ifficulty i t  d oes  n o t  g iv e  E u rop ean  
n a t io n s  a ch a n ce  to g e t  down to  p rod u ction  an d  g e t  th e  
m o n e y  to  b u y  our grain.
P R O D U C E
B u tte r fa t— Calgary  cream eries  a d van ced  p rices  t o ­
d ay  2c on a l l  grad es;  special,  34c;  No. 1, 31c;  No. 2, 
28c; off g ra d e ,  23c;  anoth er  a d v a n c e  sh ort ly  w o u ld  not  
be su rp r is in g .  C ream ery  b u tte r— C arlots ,  b a s is  sp ec ia ls ,  
35c;  car ton s  u n c h a n g ed  at  3 6c  an d  40c  on  N o .  1 and No.
2. D airy  b u tte r— F an cy  table  at  m a rk ets ,  3 0 c @ 3 2 c ;  
d ea lers  b u y in g  on grade from 23c d ow n. P o u l tr y  L ive  
sh ip m e n ts  u n c h a n g ed ;  ch ickens ,  l l c @ 1 3 c ;  fo w l ,  10c@  
11c; old ro o s te rs ,  6c. D ressed  ch ick en s  an d  fow l low er ,  
w ith  form er  at  1 8 c @ 2 3 c ,  and fow l .  15c; s o m e  sh ip m e n ts  
of d ressed  fo w l  co m in g  in sp o iled .  P o ta t o e s — Only local 
d em an d , $ 1 8 @ 2 0  b u y in g  prices at  Calgary.
DRESHIB) MEATW 
Farm  k il led  m ea ls  lower; h ogs ,  1 2 c @ 1 3 c ;  lam b, 14c 
@ l 8 c ;  m u tto n ,  1 2 c @ 1 4 c ,  Calgary de livery .
IIAV
T i.id c  'c r y  qub I and wpakcnluw prlcos Gronu feed  
very  p len t i fu l ,  and $1 .0@ 11 paid by d ea le rs  at  coun try  
p c ln ts ;  t im o th y  offered at $23  at  P ln ch or  and $25  Coal-  
dalQ. S n ab a ich ew an  ofters upland  still  arou n d  $ i l  t-b 
land In A lb erta ,  $13 @ 1 8 ,  accord in g  to sh ip p in g  point.
IIIDEB
Market  alow,  but  unehnnged;  proDpecls not  vorj cn-  
Ic ourag in g ,  o w i n g  to poor d em and  fi’oin ta nn er s  and 
1 heavy  full  kil l  co m in g  on,
FURH
WoHtern tvado quiot ,  and no chnngo iti prlwiH at  
Iciast unt i l  nftor Now York sa le ,  which  opcna  next  week.  




T E I .E P H O X E  N U M B E R  SIX
( 9 0 o » o » e s ' o « o ® o o o c a 3 a ® o
‘‘T h e  IV orld’s G rea tes t  H ig h w a y ’’
Go East Through the 
' " C M a H i a r i ' P a c i p ^ R c ^
T w o  T r a n sc o h t in e n ta l  T ra in s  Daily.  
T h r o u g h  S tan dard  and T ou ris t  S leepers  
C om p artm en t  O bservation  Cars
T h r o u g h  Bookings and Reservations 
on AU Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pply  for p art icu lars  and R e s ­
e r v a t io n s  to an y  a g e n t  of  the
C A N A D IA N  P A C IFIC  
R A IL W A Y m
i—
A .C F O S S  C a n a c i a .
T H E  N A r iO N A li  H IG H W A Y  
Oil a  Hupoi'lor T n iin
The “Continental Limited”
P’AST TIM E A L I ,  KT EEl. E (} i; iP M K N T  S H O R T  L lM f
r,aiivr, VnnroiivCT 7.45 p m. Dlroci. to
B E A U T Y  OF TH E SKIN
ill Uw nnliifiii ihiNhw of ovorv w n m fn ,  
Mill (n obi.i,,lniilil(i h r  ibo I'.wn tk l]>'' 
C t iaw nV invindot ,  S'nvi]»k-:vWvV.V><'jfi*, 
romihmaifi a n d  ifihitmit .or u w  l a i r ,  
lUlUlhni ivnJ iv.ti. 
tba jiklD (a hfv wvli, imionUi ami BV'U • 
Ali <ini'1<*i«, or Tairiniiitfin. Pulrii iv Oo.. 







T ho twcnty-Hixth an n u a l e x h ib it io n  wan hold undoi  
ih e  auaplcOB of  tho S alt  S p r in g  IhIiuuI A gricultural 8o-  
oloiy on W cduonduy, Sept. 13, at tho Mahon H all  and  
grouridu, Tho m om bont o f  tho Afiaonlallon aro lu ho con-  
gralu lu tdd  upon  thn sp lendid  huccohh o f  tho s l iow , w hich  
was ojionod w ith  upoechoH mndo by Mr, M, B, .lucktion. 
.M.P.P , and P ro s id e n t  W , K. Scott,
T h e a t io n d a n c o  wnw no grea ter  th an  iisual thou gh  
ihoro w ore m any viaitnra pronnnt, Tho atuount of  ox-  
iilhliH wore, l iow ovcr ,  g re a t ly  incronimd, the  p ub lic  aeom-  
iiiR to tnko m ucli m oro in torost  tliiin In previoun yoarn. 
In the  b u i ld in g  ttneU tho exIilliilH wore mowt taHtO" 
’o ily  Iirt'iinifcd niid worn vi.iry n um orou s;  a lo n g  iuhlc  
ilriwri th e  con lro  wnn ch ie f ly  d evo ted  lo  ilua n cod low ork  
cxhthita. I ’r c i t i ly  dw'orntod flowo.r tahloa on o lihor  
ildcd added an nrHidIc touch  to tho apptmrnnci) of tho  
room , w hile  ni’ou iul the  wnlLi tlu> luolcii uviu  ioaim e b h  
orchard  fru its  and vogctttbleH.
Muaie ivaa furnltdunl d u r in g  tho aftni-noon Ivy tho
KAM LO O PS  
WINNH*K« 
MO NT R BA Ii
EDM ON I'O N SASK ATO O N
TORON'1'0 OT'I'AWA 
Q U EB EC  HAL1FA,V
A llrrn n t ivo  R o u le  via aiiiumr to  I'rinre Ikipcirt and R ail  Coniieo-  
t lon, Satllngrt every  S un day  and Wedncsidny, l l . n o  a.ni. 
Standard t im e ,
Canadian National Rys.
Tourist,  iinil T r a v e l  Burenu, »DI Governiueml St.,  V Ie to i la
n̂UlMliUUWVIM
O F  IN T E B E B T  TO W O M E N .
A louguo of univoralty w om en  haa hoen  orgitnl'zed In
^"'u iu ic ir  th e  now co n st itu t io n  adopted  In B u rm a, tho  
w o m e n  of  th a t  country  are glvnn equal rlghtu w ith  mon 
T h e livflt ChlncHn wom an to Htudy dontlntry w a s  Ml»» 
F aith  Bat .Bo Lonng, who wna graduated  from  nn Amorl-
cun d en ta l Hchool In 1005.
W h i le  the  old l lm ltatinna of  w om an  n dresa in I mnla  
hiivo n o t  boon th row n  nclde. they  hnvo been  grea t ly  ie -  
laxed, and tho w om en  are Increusingly  carciuHB In co v er­
in g  tholr races. ,
In Bw oden  it la a popular aupcrHtllion th a t  n girl 
nivtfu not look  In a mirror a f ter  dark  by th e  aid o f  miy  
n n ll lc ln l  l ig h t ,  und er  pain o f  lo s in g  all a t tr a c t io n  for the  
joppoidte r.cx.
Loti'l \/(i a paper harrow cr Ticcnmo a aubaerlbftf of 
your loca l paper. It coats you  on ly  $1 for 6 m a n th s .  or 
f j  per year .
Canadian Pacific Railway '■ ''if::
B, C. CoasI Service
2.V5 p.m. dftll.L and 11 45 p m d a ily  exceptVANUOLVER— At 
Hn turd ay.
S E A T T L E — At 4.30 p.m. dally .
O C E A N  l-'ALI.H— From  V ancouver every VViulneiiday tt( 0 p.m.
1*0WEI<L UIVW U-UNHiN HAY-CGMtLV R O U TE— F rom  V ancouver  
every  ’I'umu'lay and Bnturday nt 11 .45  p.ire
UNIO N H A Y -C O M O X .l'O W El,!-  HIV 1411 R O U T E — F .o m  V ancouver  
ovfiry T h u r sd a y  « l  8 .3 0  h.w.
W E S T  COAST V A N C O U V E R  ISLAN D R O U T E —.ri'om  V ictor ia  OP 
the  1st,  10 th ,  2 bth each  nm nih , at 11 P40.
<SULF IS L A N D S  R O U T E — LenvtiH W h arf .  R ellev l l lo  B treet ,  Mon-' 
daya at 7 .15  a.m. nmt WedncKdu.vH at 8.(»u «.m.
A P U L V  TO A N Y  AG EN T CAN.ADIAN U A C lF iC  U A IL tVA I
. . .  -  ■ -
I>a 6 e
&li)NKY AND iSLANDS R B ^iE W  A kt) SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 5, 192^
xfX'f
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE















Hunters, Get Our Prices on Shells
1 i Local and Personal
B U L K  D A T E S
P er pound  ..........................
H. R. SA U C E
P er b o tt le  ...........................
H O L B R O O K ’S SA U C E
Per b o tt le  .........................
E E L S  N A P T H A  SOAP
Ton bars for ..............
JA M E SO N ’S C O F F E E
Per pound .........................
S PR IN G  C lX yPH E S PIN S  
Three dozen  for ...........
Mrs. S. J. M cGregor is  a v is i to r  at  
B e a ch  H o u se .
9 « «
T h ir ty  g u e s t s  re g is ter ed  at  D e a th
H o u se  la s t  Sunday.
«  *  »
Mrs. Geo. M cM ullen is  sp en d in g  a 
h o l id a y  in  S ea ttle .
•  W
-M r s .  B u l lo c k ,  of V an c o u v e r ,  is the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. F . L esage .
M iss H o lla n d  is th e  g u es t  of Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . A rm stro n g ,  E a s t  Road.
¥ » 9
Mrs. S im is te r  and Mrs. S. .1. Mc­
G regor ( V ic t o r ia ) ,  w er e  visitor.s to 
A n a c o r te s  la s t  Monday.
w a y ,  Mrs. C r itch ley  s e e m s  to be en-  
p o y in g  h erse lf .
« « S
Mr. F ra n c is  W il l ia m s ,  n a t ion a l  
secretary  of th e  B o y s ’ W o rk  o f  the  
B r o th er h o o d  o f  St. A n d r e w s  of the  
United  S ta tes ,  w i l l  p reacr a t  -  St. 
A n d r e w ’s  ch u rch  on S u n d a y  even ing  
n ex t  at  7 o ’c lock . It  is  h o p e d  th a t  a 
la r g e  co n g r e g a t io n  w il l  be  p resen t  on  
th is  occasion .
« 9 9
M em bers of  St. A n d r e w ’s W o m e n ’s 
Guild w i l l  be p lea se d  to  w e lc o m e  v is ­
itors  at  th e ir  D e l ic a te s s e n  s tore ,  next  
L e s a g e ’s d ru g  s tore ,  on Saturday  
a f te rn o o n ,  b e tw e e n  2 and 4 p .m .,  be­
g in n in g  S a tu rd a y ,  Oct. 14 ,  w here  
th e re  w ill  be a ll  good  h o m e  m ade  
th in g s  for  sale . Orders w ill  be ap- 
I  p r e d a te d .
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
B il l  H art  is so m e  scrapper, as  
e v e ry b o d y  k n o w s ,  but in  h is  n ew  
P a r a m o u n t  p ic tu re ,  “ T h e T e s t in g  
B lo c k ,” w h ich  co m e s  to th e  A u d i­
to r iu m  to m o r ro w  and S atu rd ay  e v e n ­
in g s ,  h e  is a  v er i ta b le  su per-m an.
Sportsmen,
Attention
W e carry  a  fu ll  l in e  o f  
S PO R T IN G  GOODS
Focitballi Baseba!!, 
Baskelbali, Etc.
Q U A L IT YP R IC E S R IG H T .  
T H E  B E S T
S P E C IA L  QUOTATIONS TO  
C L U B S
A s tr a y in g  m in s tr e l  band, w ith  a 
lo v e ly  girl w ho p la y s  the  v io lin ,  w in d s  
t h r o u g h  the  tra i ls  o f  the  California  
S ierras  in th e  day of  gold .  Mr. H art  
is ch ie f  o f  the  b and it  gang. They  
force  the p la y ers  to en ter ta in  them  
in th e  h eart  o f  th e  redw ood  forest .  
T h e  h a lf - sa v a g e  o u t la w s  are av id  in 
th e ir  des ire  to ca p tu r e  th e  g ir l and  
“ S ie r r a ” B i l l  (Mr. H a r t)  forces  
th e m  to  fight h im , o n e  by on e ,  for  
th e  r igh t  to  c lea m  her.  H e beats  
th e m  all and th e n ,  h im s e lf  h a lf-  
crazed , se ek s  th e  g ir l and forces  her  
to  m arry  h im . T h a t  is  the  b e g in ­
n in g  of a s tory  of  h u m a n  traged y  
an d  joy w h ich  u n f o ld s  in  a m ig h ty  
se q u en ce  of  c o m p e l l in g  incidents .
Mr. H art  w r o t e  th e  story.  L a m ­
bert H il ly er  ad ap ted  and d irected  it.
T h er e  w i l l  a lso  be a good  com ed y  
sh o w n  and a m a g a z in e .
M anager H a ls e th  re g re ts  t h a t  the  
f ilm s did n o t  re a ch  h ere  in  t im e  for  
I th e  sh ow  la s t  F r id a y  e v e n in g ,  it be­
in g  th r o u g h  no fa u lt  of h is  th a t  the  
show- w as  n o t  p u t  on. H e  h o p e s  h is  
i p a tr o n s  w i l l  o v e r lo o k  th is  in c id en t ,
! an d  h e  iq d o in g  ev e r y th in g  p oss ib le  
in  order to  h a v e  a s im ilar  acc id en t  
in  fu ture .
T h e  h e a t in g  p la n t  h a s  b een  in ­
s t a l le d  a t  th e  A u d ito r iu m , an d  th is  
w il l  ensui-e th e  th e a tr e  b e in g  w arm  
an d  co m fortab le .
Mr. R. L ove ,  who had been in the
. lu b ilee  H o sp ita l ,  Vi toria . for so m e
w e e k s ,  h a s  returned  hom o.
•  *  *
W h y  is  th e  S idney R ev ie w  lik e  a 
p ick le  cab b age?  B e c a u se  the ou ts id e  
le a v e s  are  good, but th e  in s id e  is  
b etter .
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. R obt.  D ow seP  of  
D eep  Cove, w ere  th e  g u e s t s  nf Mr. 
and Mrs. S tan ley  B r e th o u r ,  ot the  
O rchard, recently .
Robert Stead ŝ
Latest Book
R onianco  o f  t h e  l a i s t  Grcsit T id e  of  
S e t t le m e n t  in  Sa .skntehew an  
C ouutry  is  'riipmc
Warms as. tho. Sun 
\  C H I lJ iY  ROOM is m a d e  co m fo r t ­
ab le  w ith  a R A D IA N T  Electr ic  
H e a te r — con n ect  up to a n y  light  
so c k e t— h ea ts  l ik e  su n sh in e .  De­
m o n stra ted  at our sa le sro o m s .





What You Want 
Price, 50c
Hawkins & Hayward
E le c tr ic a l  Q u ality  a n d  Sorvioc S tores  
1 1 0 8 - 1 6 0 7  D o u g la s  St. ,  N ea r  F o r t  St. 
lUuS Opp. City H a l l
E. F. LESAGE
T h e D r u g g is t ,  B e a c o n  A ven u e ,  S idney
No o th e r  co u n tr y  paper g iv e s  tho  
variety  of  n e w s  found in T h e  
view . S ub scr ib e  now.
Mr. S. H. M itchell ,  s ecretary  of
th e  A lp in e  Club of  C anada, arrived
h o m e  from  Banff la s t  F r id a y ,  w h e re
he had  been  for se v er a l  m on th s .
♦
T h e  m a n y  fr ien d s  of  Mrs. W a sse r e r  
w ill  be sorry  to Isarn  sh e  is  confined  
Lo h er  h o m e  o w in g  to a s l ig h t  o p er ­
a t io n  w h ic h  sh e  u n d e r w e n t  la s t  T u es-'  
day m o rn in g .
*
S ea b ro o k  Y o u n g  w ish e s  to in fo rm  
th e  p u b lic  th a t  h is  L a d ie s ’ and C hil­
d r e n ’s W e a r  store  at  14 2 1  D o u g la s  
s tre e t ,  V ic tor ia ,  is op en  t i l l  9 p.m.  
e v e r y  Satu rd ay .
♦ 9 »
T h e  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  
the  N . S. L oca l,  U n ite d  F a r m e r s  of  
B. C.. w i l l  be h e ld  in th e  old  sc h o o l  
h o u se .  S ch oo l  C ross R oad ,  on F r i ­
d a y  e v e n in g ,  Oct. 6, at 8 o ’clock .
You w il l  n e v e r  h a v e  to ask that  
q u e s t io n  “W h at is C anad ian  l i te ra ­
tu r e ? ” a g a in  w h e n  you  h ave  read  
R obert  S te a d ’s la te s t  and, so far, his  
g r e a te s t  n o v e l  “ N e ig h b o u r s .”
T h ere  are few  C an ad ian s  w ho are  
n ot  fam il iar  w i th  th is  a u th o r ’s form-j  
er n ove ls ,  “ T h e  H o m e s te a d e r s ,” 
“ The C o w p u n c h e r s” and “ Dennison  
G rant.” T h is  n ew  b ook  ru n s  true  
to the  Stead  tra d it io n  of  a good  
story,  rea l  h u m o r ,  pure  lo v e  and a 
real id ea — e v e n  so m e  real m ystery ,
I and it  h as  m o r e  of  th e  rea l  a tm o s ­
phere of  l i f e  in  it ,  th a n  a n y  o ther  
w hich  h a s  c o m e  to  us in  a lon g  
wliile. It  is  t ru e  w r it in g ,  and w ill  
add fresh  la u r e ls  to  th e  fa m e  of  th is  
alread y  w e ll -b e lo v ed  au thor.
“N e ig h b o u r ” r e la te s  h o w  tv/o  
fa m il ie s  of y o u n g  p eop le ,  b rother  and  
sis ter ,  n e ig h b o u rs ,  in a l i t t le  Ontario  
tow n ; n e ig h b o r s ,  fiftjeen y ea r s  la ter  
on a d jo in in g  h o m e s te a d s  in  the  S as­
k a tc h e w a n  cou n try ,  find l i f e  and love.  
T h e ir  s to r ie s  ru n  s m o o th ly  u ntil  a 
y o u n g  E n .g l ishm an s e t t l e s  in  the  
com m u n ity ,  an d  u p se ts  a ll  exp ecta -
S ID N E Y  SOCIAT. C L U B . W E.A TH E R  F O R  .AUGUS'I’
“ T H E  H O U S E  OF SERVICE!!  
; B r o a d  an d  .Tohnsoii Sts. ,  
V ic to r ia ,  B .  C.
I""-:
Pender Island
I , , , ,  t ions ,  in c lu d in g  th e  re a d e r ’s . '  B u t  Mr E. M cA dam s,  w h o  w a s  s l i g h t l i  ’ . „
. the b es t  p art  o f  “ N e ig h b o u r ,” and
iniured. in  tlie r e c e n t  m in e  d i s a o t e r , ; , i.  ̂ i
•' , 1 TT w h at  m a k e s  i t  a g re a t  book ,  is theh a s  c o m p le te ly  recovered .  H e  h a s  _ . .
l e f t  th e  C um b erlan d  d is tr ic t  and w ill
lo c a te  s o m e w h e r e  on th e  M ainland .
; M iss  T u rner , G ir ls’ s e cr e ta ry  o f
the i  Diocesan; B r a n c h  of  The W p n ie n ’s 
;A uxil iary  To M iss ion s ,  : w a s  in  S id n ey  
la s t  M on d ay  e v e n in g  an d  a d d ressed  
t h e  in e m b s r s  of th e  St.  : Andreyy’s 
G ir ls ’ :W. A.
T h e  an n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  Sidney  
Socia l  Club w a s  h e ld  in th e  d ining!  
room  of  th e  S id n ey  R e s ta u r a n t  last  
n ig h t ,  Mrs. H arr ison  in th e  chair.  
In the  a b sen ce  of  th e  se cr e ta ry tre a s -  
urer, Mrs. M cM ullen, Mrs. E. F .  Le-  
sa g e  read an  o u t l in e  of la s t  y ea r ’s 
w ork . T h e  e le c t io n  o f  o fficers  re­
su lted :  Mrs. H ar r iso n ,  p res ident;
G. A. Cochran , v ic e -p r es id e n t ;  Bert  
M cK ay, secr e ta ry -tr ea su re r .  It  w as  
decided  to h o ld  the  so c ia l  ev e n in g s  
in th e  d in in g  room  of  th e  S idney  
R e sta u r a n t  for  the  t im e  b e in g ,  and  
th e  c lu b ’s p iano  be s tored  for  the  
presen t.  T h e  n ig h t  of  m e e t in g  w as  
ch a n g ed  from  T u e s d a y  to  W ed n es ­
day so as  n o t  to c la sh  w it h  o ther  or­
g a n iza t io n s .  A  sp ec ia l  pr ize  for the  
m em b e r  g e t t in g  t h e  m o s t  point  by 
t h e  en d  of  D ec em b e r  w i l l  be aw ard ­
ed; A t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  b u s i­
n e ss  s e s s io n  a f r ie n d ly  g a m e  of 500  
w a s  p layed ,  fo l lo w e d  by th e  serv in g  
o f  d a in ty  r e fr e s h m e n ts .  Mrs. Le-
sa g e  an d  Mrs. H a r r iso n  w e r e  the  
h o s te s s e s  for  th e  e v e n in g .
klin. Max.
Date a.m. p.m.
1 .......... ......................  40 60
9 ......................  44 64
3 ........... ......................  52 62
4 ........... ......................  50 Rising
B u ro n .e ter
a.m. p.m.
1 .......... .........................29 .50 29.52
2 ........... ......................... 29 .44 29.36
3 ........... ......................... 29 .40 29.40
4 ........... ......................... 29 .36 Rising
T H A N K S G IV IN G  S E R V IC E S
L arge  c o n g r e g a t io n s  a t te n d e d  the  
H a r v es t  T h a n k s g iv in g  se r v ic e s  in  
the A n g l ica n  C h u rches  in  th is  parish  
la st  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  an d  even ing .  
The ch u rch es  w er e  very  t a s te fu l l  
d eco r a ted  for  th e  o ccas ion  w itr  fruits  
f low ers ,  g ra in  and v e g e ta b le s .  Rev.  
T. M. H u g h e s  o ffic iated  a t  all the  
serv ices .
L iirgo  S W p in en t  o f  L iv e  S to c k  F r o m  
H o p e  B a y  L a s t  W e e k ;  Other  
I n te r e s t in g  N ew s
YOU W IL L  ljl?ilE
“SNUG FIT”'
W I N T E R  W O R K  BOOTS  
L ig h t ,  neat ,  durable ,  co m fo r ta b le  and  
a b so lu te ly  w a te rp ro o f .  A sk
SLOAN
( R e v ie w  C orreapondent.)  
P E N D E R  IS L A N D , Oct. 3 .— L ast  
w e e k ’s sh ip m e n t  of  p ork  p r e s u m ­
ab ly  brok e a ll  fo rm er  records. In 
ono day 41 car ca sses  of dressed  pork  
an d  54 l ive  p ig s  w ere  sh ipp ed  from  
H o p e  Bay.
W e are  p leased  to  n o te  t h a t  the  
te le p h o n e  lino is  u n d er g o in g  repiiir.
g an g  of  loca l  m en  h a s  been busy  
a ll  w eek  p u t t in g  in n ew  po les  and  
a lte r in g  tho  lo c a t io n  w hore n e c e s ­
sary.
1 On T h u r sd a y  a f te rn o o n  the  W. M. 
F. held the ir  reg u la r  m o n th ly  muot- 
l i n g  nt. the h o m o  of Mrs. .1. A. Brack-
BEACO N A V E N U E , S ID N E Y  1,,^.. A vory p lea sa n t  and prolitabl'!
,,  , , ...........I il'toi neon  wan sitent, and p lans  wore
to  g ive  you  a nract cal doiMon-ttration l , , . . i , „
/  . ' , , ' . , ia d o  lor the p roduction  ot a playnf thnir Movmrlnr qtiamic.s and     r
m an u fac tu re .  I’or pair,
B.00
Mrs. C richton  an d  Mrs. G. H i l l  
h a v e  k in d ly  in v ited  th e  L a d ie s ’ Aid  
o f  th e  U n io n  'Church to  h o ld  th e ir  
n e x t  m e e t in g  at B e a c h  H o u se .  T h e  
m e e t in g  w i l l  ta k e  p lace  on  W e d n e s ­
d ay , Oct. 11 ,  a t  3 p.m.
* » »
W e  h a v e  rece iv ed  - a p o s t  card  
from  Mrs. A. C r itch ley ,  w h o  is  h o l i ­
d a y in g  in H a li fax ,  T h e  p ic tu re  of  
th e  P u b l ic  Park ,  H a li fa x ,  sh o w n  on  
tho p ost  card lo o k s  very  m uch  l ik e  
the  S id n ey  P ark  o u g h t  to bo. A ny-
picture of  t h e  p eop le  w'ho m a k e  up  
that fa r -sca ttere d  “N e ig h b o r h o o d ” of  
h o m e ste a d e rs .  Ja k e  is  th e  o ld  v i l ­
la in  w h o  f inds “ lo c a t io n s ” for  th e  
g u ll ib le  n e w c o m e r ;  th e  " S h e ez it s” 
are a  g a u n t  big-eyed;;;Polak: fam ily ,  
Svlio J ive  in  a ca v e  t h a t  the p rec ious  
l ive -s tock  m a y  h a v e  fhu ild ed :h tie lter  
- —and th e  w id o w  an d  th e  S cotch  
fam ily— an d  t h e  w e d d in g !  A ll o f  
th a t  is  w r i t in g  of  th e  f inest  type , and  
places  th is  C anad ian  b o o k  in  h ig h  
order a m o n g  th e  b e s t  l i te ra tu r e  of  
today.
H o d d e r  & ' S tr o u g h to n ,  T oronto ,  
are the  p u b l ish er s  of  th is  h app y  
n o v e l  of th o  N o r th w e st .
V IS IT E D  O L D  M IN E S
BOY SCOUTS
Mr. A lan  T h o m so n  re tu rn ed  to  
S id n ey  la s t  M onday a f te r  , several  
d ays  : sperit :in_ S ea tt le .  W h i l e  Inhere 
h e acted  us! gu ide: to! a -party "who 
v is i t e d ,  t h n ; o l d  M on te  (Jristo; go ld  
:mines,:abdutJ8:0:;miies;;OutjpJ’:;Seattle,  
w h ich  h a v e  b een  c lo sed  dov/ii , for  
s o m e  t im e . Mr. T h o m s o n  and p rty  
v is i te d  a ll  th e  old  w o r k in g s  of th is  
o n e- t im e  fa m o u s  m in e ,  w h ich  pro­
d uced  b oth  go ld  an d  s i lv er ,  and the  
en t ire  p arty  sp en t  a  m o s t  in te re st in g  
t im e  w h i le  there .
Private Boarding 




I f  you  v /ant to  read  a l l  the  d istrict  
n ew s,  su b scr ib e  for T h e  R ev iew .  
One year ,  $ 2 .0 0 ;  s l̂x m o n th s ,  $1 .00 .
A IM S O F  SCO UT M O VE M E NT .  
T h e  a im s  o f  th e  S cou t  m ovem en t  
are to d ev e lp p —
' i  C h aracter  and in te l l ig en ce .
2. H e a lth  and s tre n g th .
5 'Qlrm n 75'/̂  ' Vi ■nV̂ r>rn f t ; ;,3: JSkiir anvi" b'andcVa^^
4. S erv ice  for others .
T ho S c o u t  O b liga t ion .
“ On m y  h onor ,  I p ro m ise  to 
do m y  best:"
T o  do m y  d u ty  to God and  
th e  K in g ,  ' ^
T o  h e lp  o th e r  p eo p le  at a ll ;; 
t im e s ,
T o  o b ey  th e  S c e u t  law .
V. GODDARD,
S cou t  Master.
i"!;;
IVf'.'
FINE KHOE REPAIUING FOR  
PARTlC’UIiAU PERSONS
I'b on o  17
N o te— Lccklo'tJ Logger and F a r m  















Ts'ptnvrlier UIldMin* F o v  AU  
MmhlneH,  Unrbon l"«per«,  
Tj 'powrl lep Ibipei'*, Note  Uooltit
United 
Typewriter Co.
L h n iled  
706 Fori «(., VIHoHti, IL C. 
Typinvritcr Repnli’Wi
. .m l aaio l/l u u l l \  in th>' Ill'll' f !i‘ l' 
T re  n ext  m ootin g  will he tho an nu al 1 
’rhnnk  (Kforing, com in g ,  aa it  will.
Jltnl jnuJl lo , . 11. i ig u i . i l  I k . i . l i
in g  Day.
A m ootin g  of  tho ehlldvon w a s  hold  
on Tnoiulny at’lornoon  iu th e  roiiding  
room and a aplcndid Mlaidon Band  
\va« Drgani'/.cd m idor the anpovvlhlon  
of  Mr.s. JMacMillan, Tho niomhor-  
Hhlp w a s  mo.at in sp ir in g ,  there  hoing  
tw nnty-throo  o n ro llcd ,  niul i t  la hoped  
a  few  ntoro w il l  bo added b efore  long,  
Mrs, M acM illan ia b e in g  aimislod lu 
thlH w o rk  by Mra, 11. S. W. Corbett  
and Mlaii R u th  Mcnzica. and m uch  la 
b e in g  lo o k ed  forw ard  lo a t  tho fo r t ­
n ig h t ly  moot Inga.
D e l ig h t fu l  D a n c e  G iven in  I n s t i tu te  
H a ll  L a s t  F r id a y  E v e n in g  by j 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W . II. Leo 1
( R e v ie w  C orrospon don t.)  !
F U L F O H D  H A R B O R , Oct. 2.— On |
Friday e v e n in g  Mr and Mrs. W m .
[M. Leo (noG Miss M. C. M cL enn an)
guVe a d a n c e  in the  hnll hero. T h e
, r , , ,  , 1 1  largo crow d in a t ton d an co  testifiedU e s ld o n ts  in S id n ey  and d istr ic t  w h o \
w ould  apprrclnto  a hlgb-cln'i'S schonl to the p opu larity  ot  tho y o u n g  c o u - 1
co n d u c te d  by an E n g l is h  tu to r  are pio. Tho m iudc w a s  suppliod  by the
a sk ed  to co in m u n lca to  w ith  B ox  7 , ' g o „ t n  g a it  S pring  Island  Grchostra.
 ̂ n e l lc lo u s  rnrrcshmontH wore served
Eveready FlafMights, 2 Cells, $1.75 
3 Cells, $2.25
Bicycle Lights, $3.75
S ID N E Y  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Beacon Ave,, Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
R ev iew  office.
Shooting Season
1922
ARDMORE ESTA'I'E. WEM'l’ UO.\I>, 
NORTH HAANRIIl
rorsoHH s h o o t i n g  or troHpiuialng will  
bn d ea l t  wi th  acc ord in g  to b"V.
[t h e  c h u r c h e s
ANGLICAN  
(iluuday, Oct.  M 
Church  H a l l — Holy  C om m u ni on ,  
a.m.
Holy  T r i n i t y — Morning Prayer
and H o ly  C o m m u n io n ,  I I  a.m.
Bt. A m l r o w ’u— Ev on ln g  P ra ye r  
7 p.m.,  preacher .  Mr. Will lamn.
tl lDNlSY CIRCUIT UNION ClIUUCIl., 
Btmdfiy.  Oct,  W 
Houlh Kaanich,  l l . l B  a .m. !  0ld-  
noy,  7 .80  p.m.
No other coumtry pftpof 8>v«ii the 
varloty of  newit found in Thfl Re- 
Iviftw Bubterlbo  now.
Mrs. Robbins
of  Victoria  
wil l  ho ld  a clnan for
Eurliytlimic 
and Fancy Dancing




P'EE. «tA,0(> rim UOl'RHlS 01'
T E N  r.EWHONR
Phono (13L
dur ing  the  course  of  the  eve n ing  in 
the d in i ng  room,  whoro  Mr. P.  S. 
Horol  w a s  rosponslblo for ovorything  
Including tho ar t i st i c  table  docor- 
at ions  w hi ch  wero carried m u  wi th  
w hi te  lIllOH, p ink  awoot  peas and  
whito  clomatbi .  E v e ry o n e  preaont  
onjoyod thomsolvcH thoroughly .
Congralulat louH to Mr. and Mra, 
J. A, Htowart,  of  Boavor Point,  on  
I,ho birth o f  a d a ugh tor  at  tho Lady  
Minto Hos pi ta l  on  Sept .  20.
Mr. F.  Roynolda  roturnod  ho mo on  
WollnoHrtay from t h e  NorthwoHi.
Mr. M. Loo la l e a v in g  to mo rr ow '  
for Mediclno  Hat .
Tho w o r k  on tho roclc-crunhor and  
now cons t ru ct i on  w o r k  on tro Ful -  
tord'GangoB road coatiod last  S a t u r ­
day.
Mr. Lov e l an d  and Mr. Li tt le ,  ot 
Victoria,  vlaitod tho is land  last  week  
In qucHt o f  gam e.  Th ey  wore r. igis- 
tored at. tho Wh i to  Houso.
Dira lura n n  I m
D E E P  LXIVIi HOtTAl* CI'AJB.
Tho Doap Covo Social  Clul) mom  
bora and  tholr f rlonda wil l  apond i 
aofilal ovt ining to m o r r o w  n ig h t  M- 
thoir  now  club  rooma,  carda bnlrig tho  
order o f  Iho even ing .
Th e  off icial  o p en in g  of  tho vtow 
d u b  room wil l  ta ko  placo on Fr ida y  
i;)vonln,g, Oct., 18,  w he n  a danco wil l  
tui held.
OUR MOTTO:
CORRECT WEIGHT AND 
FAIR PRICES 
e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  d a y
OUR OW N B R A N D  CUIOAMERY B U T T E R ,  par 11)., Bfia; £S lh s „  (Wc
W H I T E  AND B R O W N  B E A N S ,  3 lb s .   ........................  .tWc
B. 0 .  G R A N U L A T E D  SUGAR,  20-lb.  paper h a g .  . . . . . . . . .  ,$1.<I«
ICING SU O AU .  2 IbH.................................................................... 2«o
ST. C HA ULE R MILK,  Itirgo 20 oz.  t i n .   ........................................... I5«
ST. CHARLE.S MILK,  baby size,  .3 f o r    ....................................
G U A T E M A L A  H O N E Y — Homcthing now-— ] lb. t l n a ....................... afio
Y ACH T B R A N D  fiALMON, %  lb. llnH, ex tr a  o h o l c o ........................lOc
LOCAL P OT A T OE S ,  100 lb. anok f o r ...................................................I1H.7»
W E  NOW  S rO C H  F I N N A N  H A D D IK  A N D  K I P P E I W  
AT OITY PR ICEH
H a vi n g  placed our  order for ChrlRtmal  Frviltn, aio. ,  for  dol lvory  
Nov,  1, wo will  th en  ha ready to g ive  you tho  vory heat and  froah-  
eni d o c k  at  prlcea to  nuit all .  W a t o h  for mir  ad In duo  courno.  







Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL HTORE
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